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THAT TREATY. 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
N U M B K U PADUCAH, KENTUCKY, THUWOAY, JUNE 17, 18U7. • TKN C K N T 8 I A 3 W E I K 
U p a n K n t c m a P r o t e M F e a r i n g 
A b r o g a t i o n o f H e r Kitfl it*. 
DETAILS Of THE SIGNATURE. 
A ( C l c r i r n u u ( j i n k i w i t<> » 
IM o r d e r ot r t l l « u Y e a r . 
A g o 








Washington. I) . C . , June T7. 
— T b e J a p a u c c gincrnmrDl Ua. 
tiled a protest m . ) D . l llie Hawaiian 
I real v on the ground that it promiae* 
to leait tn a tireacb of treaty atipu-
latioos between Japan ami Hawaii. 
It 1* a very unuaual IbiDfr tor a 
treaty of *uch im|s>rtau,c to tie 
signed early in tbe morning, but in 
ie caa* u waa de»irad that tbe coo -
venllon lw m a l e realty early in order 
Uiat it might be aulimittol to tbe 
Senate on Uie day of ila signature 
The document itaelf bait l>een pre-
pared ,-srefully over night, in tart, it 
waa practically completed at tbe 
cloae ol o(Bc* hour* vosterdsy. hut 
It waa ne.ew.srv to m A e a cloae com. 
pariaon. and tbe I'resideut withe,! 
another opportunity to g o over 
tbe document. probably with 
a view to drawing up a 
me***ge witb wblcb it will be accom-
panied to lb* senate. Therefore be-
fore '9 o ' c lock tbe peraona wbo were 
canoerned in tbe treaty were all at tbe 
S U I t I'epartroen!, For the I ' m ted 
State, there were Secretary Sherman 
Aaatatant Se.ret*rie» Day . A,tee and 
Crldler, Private Sacretary Babcock 
aod Aaautant Private Secretary Gay 
V K 
* On tbe Hawaiian ante, aa ttateil. 
ware Minister Uatch. L o n n A Tburs-
tou ami VT. A . Klaney. all (or thta 
particular occaaion accredited aa 
tfpaoial commissioner. duly em-
powered to a«gotiaie a treaty of an-
nexation After the formal greetiog» 
the credential* ol t h . Plawpotentarie. 
were acanncd and record*. 1. Secre-
tary Sberman alone represented the 
t a i l e d Stale* la the sigaatiir** of 
tbe convention, and It waa part 
of tbe earetaonv l o record hie au-
IboniaUon by the I'reeideot jnat at 
much a* it wat the credeatiala of tbe 
Hawaiiana froai 1'raeideat l>ole 
Then came the reading anil compart-
eoa of Ibe treaty. O f tbia there waa 
two draft*, ooe to be held by each, 
later on to be exchanged in tbe ua-
ual form. Altogetlier it waa tweaty 
minutes after V o ' c lock when all waa 
ready lor tbe signature*. Tbe Ha-
waiian repreaentalivta bad brought 
with tbem a gold pea ia a plain 
bokler, and at Ibeir re.|ueal thia waa 
used tor all of the algnaturea. 
Secretary Slierman aigned 11 rat the 
c o p y intended lo be held here, while 
Minuter Hatch signed Brat the Ha-
waiian c o p y ol the treaty, hia lellow-
i-ommiaai.'tier, comlog next ID order. 
Mr. T b u n t o n drat, followed by MR 
Kinney The treatl** wereaealed by 
Aaaiatant Secretary Crldler witb a 
private teal carried on hia walcb 
I'haia. the copiet wera handed to their 
respective custodian* and the treaty 
waa made, aa far a* th* executive 
branch of the government could ef-
fect It. There wa* a general ex-
change of congratulation! lietween 
tlie partiet to the cerriaony and, 
after * photograph had been taken of 
the-commlMloDera. the ceremony wa* 
ended. 
LENTS LEFT. 
I'ruuiiueut Farmer ol Mitrslull 
Leaves Home 
LEFT A NOTE. ALSO. 
And Ntliiier.Hu T r o u b l e * H e l \ 1 
d e n l l y Wished t o l a u t p c . 
HIS SON II PURSUIT. 
J. T . 1-ents. a prominent farmer 
and ' -ofln make living in the *uliurb* 
f UenUin, Mar.hall couutv, ielt laal 
nigbt at 1 oVlock for |*na unknown. 
He left a note sayiog that lie bad 
gone but d idn ' t kuow wbeu be would 
returu, and for bia family lo look for 
a letter from him in a few daya, in-
forming them of lii, ahereabouta. 
l i e ia ibe father-in-law ol Mrs. 
Nan. If l.eiil», alio mysteriously dis-
appeared a short time aiuce and wan 
gone aeverai weeka PeraonaJ 
trouhlea with bit aon are sup|**ed to 
lie tbe cause. 
Tbe ia*e of the young woman'* 
liaappearance from home created no 
little excitement at tbe time and 
young Lloyd Lenta, ber huaband. ia 
aaid Ui have threatened to kill hi . 
father if the latter did not diacloae 
ber whereabout*, claiming that lie 
had spirited tier away. 
The two men came here ami spent 
several day* looking for ber. and 
then ielt. 
I A-lit. afterwards turned up with a 
roll of money and proceeded to gel 
drunk ou it. 
Tbe |iolite meantime received a 
telegram from the old man aaktng 
thai hi. eon be arr«-v,i-.( f,,r robtierv. 
h a u n t aUiku.tbt.iuuuci,. l i t a f l c f c j 
ward* refused to .wear out a warrant, 
however, aod while 1^-nts was serving 
fine oa the chain gs-ig his misaing 
wife turned up at her bome in Ken-
ton. having walked from Mn\tleld. 
Tbe old man evideutly decided that 
bia too ' * conduct was intolerable, 
aod left bome. 
The younger Ivcnts rear tie-1 the 
city on tbe morniog train and left at 
noon for Mavfleld in search of hi* 
I ber. 
» A C L I - H I C A I . M I K U K H E H . 
K e v . W A . ! Cra f t U n l r a a r . T w o 
M M d e n . C o m m i t t e d I i t tcen Vears Ago. 
Preatonliurg. K y . , June 17 .—Rev . 
WKII Craft waa arraigneil today on a 
charge of killing Len Higgina. The 
reverend prisoner denied tlie charge, 
but broke down and confessed tlie 
murder fifteen year* ago of hit uncle 
Wm. Craft. There was a great sen 
nation ia Ibe court room when the 
defendant inade hia confeaaion. 
will be held for murder i o tbe 
caaes. 
NOT A i . A K M K l l . 
He 
two 
F X - T > > N K I M N M M Kranka Ikxs Not 
I e a r t h e F 'rotcata F i l e d . 
Washington, June 1 8 — K x - C o n 
greesmsn Frank* say* he is in no wise 
alarmed by the protests filed against 
bim from bia district and ie confident 
he will receive th* appointment be 
seeks. 
TIIKF.K I I C K D H W H f R O N G . 
W a s t h e I d l t o r i a l P a r t y F r o m 
l-ouisvlUe Thia Morn ing . 
lxmtrvllle. June 1 7 — T h e party of 
Kentucky editors sod pre** repre-
aenlativc* which left here at eight 
o ' c l ock this morning for Middleeliorn 
where the annual meeting of the Keu 
tuaky 1'ns.s A.socialion i* to tie liel 
numiiereit SOO, and it waa a Jolly 
crowd. Iient on a good time, * tn 
tliey ale sure to hare. 
utL'invilXB S I I A K K N . 
O r 
Ixinlseille, 
M K K C H A N T MAKI .M. . 
Th* M . L o u i s MERCHANTS' Ex 
c h a n g e M c a i o r a l t r c e t o u g r e * . . 
Waahtng'on. I). C . , June I I . - -
senator Cuckr.ll Introduced in the 
seoate yeaterday the fol .owing P*ut"'R 
(rum the Meriliants' Kxchangeof SI. 
LoU» l 
T b e bo*rd of director* of the 
Merchants' Kxchangu of M. Ixiuis 
has learne.1 with pleasure that tbe re-
eetablwhmeut id au American met-
bant marine ia receiving tbe atten-
tion of the coogresa of the t oiled 
Stale*, and that a lull to thta end has 
been introduced by Senator Klkins. 
of Wcet Virginia Tbia board hear-
lily approve* i »f any legisla'ion by 
rongre** that will liave the effect of 
restoring tbe carrying trade of tbis 
country o o tbe high seas, and with-
out aaauming lu indicate tbe action 
that ought Ui be taken by tin- gov-
eminent, wout.t re*|iectfully urge 
upon Congreas tbe im[>ort*nce of en-
acting audi legislation *s will prtiAuc« 
the deaired result. F.very patriotic 
Amencau would lie glad to see the re-
turn of the day when American ships, 
built by Auiencan incchap'cs, manned 
liy American seamen and Moating tlie 
mcrican llag, would once more be 
rccogninsl factor in the ocean car. 
rviiig traile."* 
t .OI.K A C Q t ' l T T M ) . 
D I S T R I C T W . C . T . I ' . 
Meets at i h c Cui i ihcr laud P r e s b y -
ter ian C h u r c h . 
T b e District W. C . T . U. 1* in ses-
sion UKISV *t the Cumberland Pres-
byterian church witli a small crowd 
iu attendance. 
Mr*. Fnuici* Beauctiamp, state 
preaident, ia one of the visitor*. 
Today tbe work is being di*c 
and routine businees dia|Hieed of . 
Tonight Mrs- Beaucbamp will 
liver au address. 
de-
A6AIN CONTINUED. 
Waa Noah Franklin's Case at 
Benton Today* 
It WMR PoKijvoued hy A g r e e m e n t 
I ntll the Kail T e n n 
The vitr j<«H.iu«t Noah Franklin. 
<.-Uarge<l with the ai<«aaaiuation of 
I>AI-> Sullivan at htr bome near 
Hrieu'buri;. Man»hall county, wm 
i all«si in the lteulon circuit eourt Vhia 
morning, and coutinuwl hy agree-
ment until the next term of court, 
about four rnoulhn heme. Franklin 
ill t>e compellt^l to reiuaiu tlurin^ all 
thene month" in conlinement, he 
baa t>een for aeverai months paal. 
A apecia) from tbe S r a ' s eorrc-
m«ou'leut atatea tbat tbe trial «aa con-
tinue* I " b y agreement" hetwt^n tbe 
attorneyt, ou account of hot weather 
and crop*. T b e witneaaes were reo-
iiue»I for tbeir ap|»earance. Tb< 
contiouance hau occaaioneti no little 




8. H. 8u»ftr, ol Pope County, LeU 
8 n a k e s B i l e Hint. 
DOES IT BY THE 6RACE OF 800. 
At Least He 1« a C r a n k a o d C l » I M * 
T h a t He D o e s - S u g g W a * 
Here T o d a y . 
BUT HE SHOOK TIE REPORTERS 
T w o Colored Boys 
Likely] 
Who W i l l 
M o r e 1 r o u b l e — A S h o r t 
D o c k e t T o d a y . 
T b e case against Robert ttolett 
and Hob Smith, charged with 
breach of tbe peace, was again c o o -
tinued in the |silioe court thia morn-
ing. and it it bkely that a warrant 
vili be iaau.it against Sn i tb for ma-
licious assault, aod one against Mol-
letl for false swearing. Testimony 
was introduced showing that the pia-
tol found near tbe scene of cootlict| 
belonged to Moiett. alio yeaterday 
.wore be did not o w o it. 
Annie Milchusson. colored, waa| 
lined %i lor striking Ceorge Dixon. 
The case egaiost Zeno Williama, 
' co lored , charged with throwiag 
rocks at " D o c l o r " Johnson, wax 
agaio continued. 
Ida Gray and Jake Klliott were 
fioesl H and c o a u each fur a breach 
of the |ieace. 
CRAP SHOOTERS. 
T h i r t y - T w o W a r r a n t e d , a n d i t ] 
W a s in t b e C o u n t y . 
Busy T i m e * Out Near Maaaae w i t h 
O m w h o p p e r * . C u t W o r m * , 
a n d I.MinMers. 
The J a i l e r a l Henlon I n j u r e * I l ls 
Foo t by n -Natl. 
Itenlon. Ky- . June 17.—Charles 
Cole. » b o imlicte.1 las* itmrt lor 
.r-e siealiog. aas ac i jmtud yeater-
l*v. hut vsa sentence.) to thirtydays 
in i*il for f ettv larcanv. l i e was 
lefended by Judge Hill Keed and 
Sara 11. Crti-sland. wlw were ai>(M.iot-
e.1 liy Ibe court. 
Mr Pete Kir, Jailer, stuck a aal 
in his f.*.| yesterilay. i ausing Iniu t 
have l o tiae a slick, but he i , .till at-
tending court. 
C I V I L S K R V K ' V : I A W . 
W a l t e r Kvan* I n t r o d u c e s u Hill t.i 
Abol ish It. 
W**hiogUin, June 1R.—t 'ongr* . . 
msn Walter Kvans. of Kentucky, has 
intr.sluce.1 a lull to give tbe Prcsi-
Irui alieolute [siwer to modify or 
abolish the provisions of the civil ser-
vice law an in his judgment mav teem 
well. 
Thi* hill has created quite a sensa-
tion snd ia the Inggaat surprise of the 
lion. It ia taid there are a num. 
Iter o( Republican* wuo will make an 
effort Ui pu*h the bill through Con-
gress at thi* ses*ion. 
DIKD O F I I t l ' . I I T 
Did Mrs . Mary A n d e r s o n D u r i n g it 
T h u n d e r S t o r m . 
I/rxington, June 17. — Mr*. Slarv 
Anderson, o ( this city, dieil this 
There liaveslifeii exciting time* oat 
in the Massac section ol tbe county 
during the past several day*. 
I.a.t Saturday Alex Smallman, 
bile man. went liefore Justice I I .C . 
H*rtley and swore out a warrant 
against Austin Lee, a well known 
colored mau. charging him with high 
• ay robbery. 
At tlie trial MondaySmallman tes-
tified thai l^ee threatened hia life if 
lie didn't give up $1.51. and thai he 
gave it up. > 
l.ee. acting as bis i , «n attorney, 
a-ked Smallmnn if the money was not 
won in a crap game, and if it did not 
lielcng l o him. I.ee 
Smallman admitted that it was won] 
in a i-r*p game, ami the reaiill 
that I M gave tlie whole thing away. 
It developed that crap shooting 
had In-eii gisni! from Smith's Hill 
l o Mauuess' shop and the New Hope 
church. 
Tbir l t - two warrants have thus far 
lieen issue.1 l.y Justice Hartley 
sgainsl the gambler's, and C o o -
stable Anderson Miller is mi full of 
business that lie has secured 
tlie service* of Constable Hutchinson, 
< t llallard county, to assist tbem 
I 'p lo yesterday sevent.-en arrest* had 
liecn made-
A picturesque old lellow twariled 
tbe ferry boat, Keltic Owen, on the 
Illinois shore tbia morning, well load-
ed wilh a cracker box , eecured by a 
leather strap, and a pair of well-woru 
saddle bags. He was attired in 
pair or jeans breeches, Ion/ , blue 
coat, ragged and (ailed, ami a veat 
of light fabric, adorned witb a de-
cidedly assorted set o f bra** button* 
of all stzes, ages and color*. H e 
was over six (ret tall aod wore a 
broad-brimmed free silver bat which, 
added lo bis flowing grey hair aod 
and tieard, gave bim a mo*l uncivil-
ized appearance. A younger man 
accompanied bim T b e y came to 
Paducah o o the boat. 
T b i * . uousu^J looking personage 
was none other tban S. 8 . feogg. o l 
Pope counly. III., the man who let* 
any kind ot replile in the category 
bile him and never feel* the effects 
of it. 
He wanted lo remove his soake* 
from tbe cracker box—for that's 
what the box contained—but Capt. 
Owens thankfully declined. Three 
p*ssengert wanted to donate k quar-
ter and s«e the su*ke* aud their ma*-' 
ter do tbe brotherly act, but Cap*. 
Owen* was'i >TKIUrsle 
I don 't w*nt any of them loo*e 
00 the b o a t , " be remonstrated. 
Well , tbey won't hurt nolhin'. 
even if UMV d o . " argued Sugg, 'and 
they're tbe beat rat dogs you ever 
i w . " 
Tbe aoake charmer was invited out 
on the hank to give an exhibition, 
and a oollition with tbe captain wa* 
thereby averted. 
.A Son reporter saw bitn ahortly 
afterwanit 00 Ibe Cowling, where be 
hail taken his menagerie, inclodiog 
himself, eo route to Krookl jn . When 
questioned be displayed hia 
and aims, upon which were 
ous scar*, inflicted by tbe 
tangs ol tbe snakes. In the box 
were cotton mouth*, rattle snakes, 
r heads, spreading adders 
moccaaios aod other reptilV. 
H»s» did you discover your pow-
e r ? " be wa, **ked. 
iLike anybody else. Heart-bed the 
scriptures." was the aatouoding re-
ply. 
I am * aihersinilb by trade , " be 
proceeded, " a n d bave traveled about 
the country for year* working at my 
trade. My home is io Pope county. 
Ill . aod I left it only a few day* ago. 
1 have traveled a!.out showing that 
snake bites have no effect 00 me for 
atiout two years. People are skepti-
cal. hot all tbey have to d o to con-
vince themselves is to let ooe of tbe 
ssme suskee bite a chicken or tbem-
selvea." ^ 
He then told about Naaman ami 
bow be was told lo lialhe seven times 
in the river Jordan(to(lie cured of le|>-
roay. as detailed in scripture. T b e 
point he made was that It was faith 
ibat cured Naaman, or a "Fulfill-
ment ot tbe Lord 's w o r d , " and thai 
the same principle could he applied 
in bis cane. 
He reeled "If vers.- after verse, 
calling particular attention to Christ's 
nstruclions to hi* disciple*, where he 
tell* tbem tbe serpent * bile shall 
barm tbem oot. 
Sutfjfc claim* be never had • 
month's schooling in hi* life, 
but that he learned Ui read 
the bible hy intuition. 
l i e declined to exhibit hi* power 
in tbe presence of a couple of guile-
less newspaper men, saying that it 
would not sp(iease tbeir curiosity. 
Vou'd *ee one of Ihem cotton-
months or spre*din' adders bite m e , " 
he explained, " a n d tben say ' O b . 
you 've pulled out tbe teeth.' I know 
where there's a snake around here al 
such and such h pla -e you won't let 
bite p o u . ' " 
So he shook tbe unhallowed twain 
of scribe* ami went to Brooklyn 
SUMMER IDLERS. | R u b b e r 
H a i l r o a d C o m p a n y Can I Kind 
L a IKI re n . 
THEY WON'T WORK. 
Ilol W e u t l i e r S e e 111s t o H a v e De-
m o r a l i z e d T h e m — S t i l e * 
F a c t o r y < l o s « d . 
T I B C A U S E S " H A R D T I M E S . * 
W e h a n d l e only fcood hose, of recognized quality, 
w h i c h w e sell at the very Lowest prices, ranging 
f r o m 9c p e r foot up. T h e best hose 
n t h e o M | r f o r 
Do you need a Lawn Mower? We 
can sell you one for $2. 
liiiWi ui u 
blamed tl 
U * g el* 
wwi't to i 
There are al least some jieople who j 
hate o o right to complain of "1 aril 
linws. Il has developed here dur-
ing tbe past lew days thai a large ! 
nir ority of the men who have (or 
mouth* past done nothiug but com-
plain of hard times and no work, 
i the administration and every-
el e but themselves, do out 
work. They h*ven't the 
•lightest Intention of working, snd 
t work^wben tbe opportunity pre-
s e * u it*e!f. Today Master Car[» ii-
ter Jenkins, at the Illinois Central, 
danred 100 laborers ami mechanic-
to work on the shop additions. l i e 
oonld not find them, al-
though over titty colored 
men were discovered wbo h*d no 
work, but loafed about saloons ami 
Wanted none. The wages the rail-
road company offered to pay are 
11.50 per day for laborer*, and 
12 50 per day ( for mechanics. The 
liability to tecure help has greativ 
ittarded Ibe work on tbe shop irn-
ovement*. 
, 'Tbe standard Oil Com pany's st a vi-
ctory at Stiles has lieen close-1 
Mown fox the past two days on ac-
f c u u n l of tlie men refusing to work 
They bail oo trouble over wages or 
G E O R G E 0 . H A R T & S O U 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
109 1 1 M . Third st 303 307 Broadway 
£ 
" W e Have Them." 
^
Tsy tbia* Uke that, hut .Mmpiy < W u 
eaire to work. Today an effort wa 
Green and 
in Oxfords 
P u r p l e 
L a c e 
made to find men who were willing to | 
go up to tiie factory and take tbeir 
place**, hut none could he found. 
A somewhat similar state of affairs 
«eem* to exist in other place*. The j 
Cairo " A r j i u s " says: 
One of the curiosities of the tune* j 
Is Mtrikee of mechanics and laborer* J 
tbe building season open*, when 
thousand*, running into mil)ion», »r* 
on tbe road out of employment, lu 
Milwaukee, where half of the mechan-
ic* have been idle part or all of tbe 
time for tbe past six mouths, tbe 
journeymen carpenters weut on a 
strike tbe other day for a reduction 
of working hour* to eight and pay at 
tbe rate of twenty-five cents an hour. 
Now something similar has broken 
ovi to Memphis, a strike having been 
• miered in all Oi tbe h riAdivy 
People who thus throw themselves 
out of employment and paralyse 
building operations and business, 
merit no sympathy when pinched \v 
want. Th<ww dependeut on tbem for 
bread and butter are to be pitied for 
having only such shift'e** siicka for 
providers. Such mechanics and la-
borers do not want work ; tbey only 
want some sort of pretext to serve as 
an excuse for not working. 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
B r o a d w a y . 3 2 
P I L K C B C A P T U K K D . 
M a n W h o l acd a ( i u n a t .Murray 
and S k i p p e d . 
Special Sale f o r F r i d a y , J u n e 15. 
W e n»e thes« sales to relieve our 
stock and to b%nd!e large lots of 
goods whenever they are offered be-
low their value. Sa'e begins at 8 
o 'c lock. Don't come earlier. 
These goods will l»eou second floor 
( lake elevator) under charge of two 
competent saleuien, who will give you 
tbe be»t attention possible. 
rLXASK V«TC CAUKI LLr TOE « 
otTioxs of the sale aud goods adver-
tised. 
Kvery customer muat cut the ad-
vertisement out of the paj»er and 
bring il with them. 
3 piece® 60 incbea strictly fast col-1 
oie*l turkey red table linen for 15c | 
/ - . ] 
2 doz< n large i siae medium weight 
white toilet qui l t*al 50t each. 
J5 do/en pairs wrnpen's fast black 
seamless cotton hose. 40 gauge, for 
10c. a pair 
.*> black brocade mohair skirt pat-
terns of 5 yards -ach . goods Worth 
19c yard, with six yards cambric 
inings ami I *|>ool silk f o r $ t . 9 H 
each. 
bO lawn dress pattern* v* 10 yards 
each, for 29c pattern. 
25 dozen pairs men seamless sox , 
tirown mixed, worth 10c pair, for or J 
R.. A . Pierce, a young man ^.who 
some time ago followed a picture 
\i<sn irwv t 'ans. Tenn. , and 
committed a murderous aaaanft npon|~ 
him by sluaitiug him with a shotgun, 
because of alleged improper actions 
towards Pierce's wife, is with us 
again. He was indicted for ipali-
e-tous shooting and put under bond 
J which he forfeited, aud paid no at-
tention to the orders of the court . 
Marshal Mills bronght bim down 
j Wednesday morning and be was 
placed in jail Tbe court will tiow 
have him on hand when he is needed. 
—Murray i .edger. 
G O T " H O O Y . 
Mr. J M. J o h n a o n ( i e U D a m -
anes Aga ins t the P o s t a l . 
Mr. J. M. Johnson, of the Padu-
cah Building Trust Company, recent-
ly suet! tbe Postal Telegraph Com 
pany at Princeton for $1000 damages 
for the non-delivery of a message 
according to the Princeton " R e p u h - j been pastor of the church several 
Ncan." months, tendered hie resignation aa 
Tbe o|ierator had twelve minutes jmstor, and *uted that as tbe church 
to deliver tbe message in, and could had endorsed Fox 's course, the prop-
not do ao, Mr. Johnson only lacked er thing for it to do waa to call bim 
$990 of getting the amount sued for. to the naatorate, and that he would 
He got judgment for $10. 
He 
REVEREND FOX. 
t ' ont i i inen t o A g i t a t e 
Mimln in C r i t t e n d e n . 
•o longer serve tbe 
capacity. 
church io that 
the 
V\a» Indorsed by the Church.-F.l -
J c r l a i c , i 1 hen Keoigned. 
Rev. II. H. Fox , lb* preacher who 
came into sucb notoriety * few 
months ago at Dycusburg by 'teing 
chased out by white caps, is still en-
gaged tn the delectable pastime of 
csusing trouble. 
A few day* ago l ' ioey Creek church 
made au investigation of Borneo! Uief* 
charges made against kev. Fox and 
vote.I to retain him as a meailier of 
Ibe church. At the conclusion of 
Ibe trial KM. Kli Katon, who hail 
t a - C o n f e d e r a t e V e t e r a n * R e o a i o a 
at Naahvi l le . — 
The Ki -Coofedera le Reunion at 
Nasbville. June '.'3d to Itth incluatv* 
will leave Fadacab » : 5 0 a. m. , M o n -
day, June 21*t via N . , C. A st. s t . 
L. railway la a special coach exclus-
ively for use of delegate* *t thi* re-
union. arriving at Naahville 6 p. m. 
Persons desiring to accompany thia 
party will kiodly call o o 
Mr W . G. Whitfield, at Bockmaa'a 
grocery store, coraar Seventh and 
Court, and leave their names io or -
der that srrangemeots for their c o o -
fort snd aocommodalioos 10 Nasb-
ville m*y be jierfected. Tbe round 
trip rale* will be 13. <0. 
K. H TEA. i h A , S. V. A . , 4tS 
Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
^ Uuliher H o s e : — a good line ot 
wan-kSUed hose a* cheap as the cheaf>. 
eat at M W J o n e * ' .corner Court and 
Second *tre*t*. ^ Ifijfi 
That's Us. 
ALWAYS UP TO DATE 
Quick Sales and Small Profits 
is Our Motto . . . . 
morning ol heart failure induced by 
fright at tlie lightning during a thun 
der slovaa. 
\ Sever* F a n h q i i a k e Klioek 
" c u r r e d Lat* I * s t M l f 1 ' -
June 17. — I . H e lasll W n t e r M . i n . O p e n e d . 
• enl l i l iutke * « felt In] lid-, all. rn.sin the* newly Jai.l, 
thia cttv bT a » " a l i r " o l p ls .|^iT?r f lWtl5r« (IIIIM.W I I W l t m | 
rJ wbo were baillv f r d,' oe-1.' o •• I *n" ilw waler wns lurne.1 on, 
soma of wno . , 'pb* rosklaaU out l o lb* wood* * l * * . ; c . C. L~- '« . sti l l* saw plava In live 
People in from the lower part of 
Ibe county rejsirt that grassliop|iers 
and cut worms are destroying the to-
bacco as f s . l as il is set out. It is 
estimated that but one-halt the regu 
lar crop will lie tnsde Ibis year. 
Tliere are over 60 rase- to come 
up liefore Justice Hartley next Satur-
day. A large nuinlier of candidate* 
arepx|iecled, with the usual nninlier of 
light*. 
Cotnniem nig Monday, June 20th 
tlie Ueaersl Klec#ri.- l.ight 
Power Company will .-ommeoce 
give sl) day and all night lighting 
•ervice. Thi* will give all o t it* p* 
trona a chsnc,* to bat e fans /n their | 
residences or stores. KaUj* for cur-
rent will remain »» Iwfore, vl». ( 
>U4E lights. 1'IT.j residence lights, 
«)<•. l -su. H . 5 0 per la^mlli. Tele ' 
phone No. U if you need smithing 
la the way of f a m or l lghu. T J I*U 
JO-cent w.l paper lor 15 e*nt* at 
10 dozen c h i l d ' , plain fast black 
howe, site. 7 t'» ** V . lor Ac pair. I 
T h e I n c r c * . * * ! <<choot b e v y . , 1 5 ^ ^ 1 
The reoo*4« show that the Chair- " ' f 7 l 0 ; " r I 
, . „ „ , , . . 3 doaen colored .-iwn night dre.scs 
man of the r insnce Cowtmtlee of the . " u . , „ , . . nicely trimmed worth I I . j 0 for llHc 1 Hoard of hsluealtoii reqheateil the 
I'r*aiil>»f to preivarc tly usual an- . . . . . , , . 
uaai report to the citTwwiMul. T h i . , • " b i t e l«wi» " i . u , su . t .W. h>» | 
in t y > . show* a re- h ° U " I r T i " ! ' ^ . a ! " h . ' " "TM I 
q o a s t l o t "36 caflt l evy " for school - o « b 11.19 to $1.«K each, for 18c | 
)mrpose* for the coming / e* r . It ®*4. . . . . . . , I 
i l ^ i s b o w , aMiendeil. (whiten with , ' ' ' ws „ t s . same styles, 
pen a m U n k ) . the extra , ! * cent* ad- ^0c qoality, for » c 
led fqr building., o o a « * o l u l l if- ' 4 l n ' " f ' > J 
fere.I « a p t J . K. btrilli. one of « c h ' , l " » h , - v , k ' r t i n K , l r " " ' '< " 
tbe Finance r m » « ) t l c « . aad a life- , „ 
long ami oondatent ft«l'"uli. s» . t he I ' 1 * 1 ' " " Jards each, grnvl, 
retionla .how when IU. council, ,-om- Q''»IHy »e» " domes,, , , for J » c . 
mittee and »-h,sil beard met coo - , ,WH " ' '•< l 'M , c " l l , r ' ' ",''»• ! 
f e reoceon thi* subject. „ , „ old styles. f r « s s h m g they last 
levy of 14 cgnts, for tbe utirpo*. of ^ ^mme.1 hats, black aod all | 
erectiog tbe new stboo! building, fokirs, O c . 
that b*J V e n contemplated for . „ „ Mmwyl hot*. Wa- k 
five vahra, Cafitaiu Smith champ,onml c o , „ r ' J ' " . . . . . . 
the in«**ure. win. It l,»d Urei. k l o p U » l r , B 7 " - 1 >'*"> 
e<l upon IB* s icqed re, ommeod*tion ' 
o( hi* entire c.nMqlttee. T U e r , c e r - All t b ^ g , « d . are r e . and are 
tats It WM nn noHttc tn Iht* teller,4't'r,n« " " " T " J."''̂  
nor evwld t l * t r e . l , l e n t nf 11,/lmard l ^ i , u n " , l T ' « M > 
1 
Call and see oar New 
S n l « in - • -
Green, Patent Leather T a ns, 
Chocolate^and Ox Blood O xfords 
For LADIES, 
MISSES and CHILDREN. 
Boys, you can buy Tennis Shoes from us at 20 cents a pair. 
COCHRAN & COCHRAN, 
Shoe* Is, ight o( us shioi.1 Ire.' 
331.BROADWAY. 
though no damag* WM don* to prop | 
ft' 
* i t i i i i - 1 , : m s n r ^ 
% m u l t happy. Leeclr block. 1712 
aiei an 
- 4 Y o u a N i c e vSuit, 
It ben y o o fl^S y Vir lien girl, and of cones* you want a suit in PRICK 
How would s o Knglisli Kerge, Clay ' »iU, i l a / « orswd, 
'-y,«i I We bava tbeu a l all f t ' - " * iw snminsr wtiglUs. 
i "dowers. I'.very ' 
' hat in this drtJartmeat will be sold a', „ . . , . _ . 
, . , s g r . u i re.il.,lion Friday. aults made to Order, 
|we,«r~l «* above , f . 8 ( , „ ^ , . „ „ , „ . . $ 1 4 . 0 0 a n d U p . 
ileb 1s now on Ole In counci l . _ _ „ . . . . _ r - > „ J „ _ • vfiic*. ' r - — »»*•* . .r|P«uts made to Order. 
•ST«*I..HT K * . - T - . " 1 loll , ai C . G.ftm'». 17J1 
" a 
' DALTON'S 
>0 ' Oiapara with the U s e * . 
or one of lbo*« imported Scotch Novelttea Mil 
If you want to *p| ear aall call ai 
•53.75 and up 
TAILORING 
ESTABLISHME1 





H OAILY SUN. 
afWrixiou, except 
Sunt lay, by 
iHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
M-
J. H, -MiTB ... 
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I »mlib R W DMnrOtoJ.K. 
IMIO J J l».fi*U 
THE OAILY SUN 
(Till give special attention u» a la local hap-
p.-ulu** of interval In Paducah and •trinity, 
a«<i neglecting jmwraI uewK, which will tw> 
clv-o a* fully aa apace will per am without 
gard to expense. 
IHE WEEKLY S'JN 
la i««oied to the miire«w of out count ry p.»t 
torn* , and will bl all lunen t* new ~ • r 
tartalnlng, whir keepinn 1 s fa-'iTi. 
cm all p>mllr>fcl aft aim ana topic*: while* It nl 
COKRES^UN'Jt NLl. 
a .perl.' t , i t i t . of th. v—.!> rl.l'-n • 
TBI -DP Will b. IU l>*n»l>,tll.H''' I ' ,"» 
bimi In which II h ' ' I » b l } • I 
*v»r, locality wlvhlo tse linn-- - cl"-. 
h l f 
AOVEMTISINii. 
(tale. . f «,l.crlp.nw will U waue .Down ot 
.pnlkalM. 
OSIra. h . udim (i.--li. Ilk >. ,nb Fount 
Daily , per annum t 4.50 
Daily, hi* monttn 2.25 
Ja i ly , One monlii 40 
Dally, per week 10 cent* 
Weekly , per annum in ad-
vance 1 0 0 
Specimen copies free 
T H U R S D A Y , J U N K 17, 1897. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-
Theism la'anihorlied to announce] 
BfK ̂ JOHNSON 
As a candidate for Constablegfor the Flfst 
I>la>rlrk of McCrarkxn County, subject to the 
action of the Republican party. 
The Sea is authorized to inuounw 
J. A. JAMKb 
A« a candidate f >r Marshal of thf Clfv , f l»a 
ducah. Ky. tiahJ*«H U> the a*U.uof ih«- lb-pub-
lican ConveuUon. 
prejudiced voter*, but they will car-
ry no weight with the thinking and 
impartial. Let the " R e g i s t e r ' ' point 
definitely to the matters of complain} 
against the council that judgment 
may be (airly passed by the people 
upon its action. 
T h k sugar trust is on top a n ! the 
Senate majority has shown wbo paid 
(or i t . — " N e w s . " 
I t is an easy matter to make such a 
charge aa that, llut the " N e w s 
caunot show the truth of its allegation 
" that the sugar trust is ou to| 
The Senators themselves admit that 
it is im[)Oi»sible for them to figure out 
exactly what effect the propo.^ed tar-
iffs on sugars will have on the refiner-
ies. T ' e opposition makes tbe bold 
aod unsupported charge that it is favor-
able to ihe trust and are uuab.e toshow 
bow it is so. Tuis is simply parrot-
ing a dogma of tbe fr»'e trader* The 
effect o ; the. propose* 1 legislation on 
sugar s 'ocl s shows that speculators 
have les*eoulldeuce iu the favorable 
effect of the Dinglev tariff than tbey 
had in thai <>f the Wilson tariff. • 
The fc»u» 1s authorised to aunounre 
E W. PHATT 
A* a candidate for J udge of I be I'oik'* Court of 
the Ci»y of PadU'-nh, Ky.. i>ub>et-i to tbe action 
of tbe ReptibUcan Couventlon. 
The SlU la autbolxed to announce 
I1KNSLKY G. HARRIS. 
As a candidate tor City Prosecuting Attorney 
aohjeci to the action of tbe Republican party, 
AVERAGE CIRCULATION 
Of t b e D a i l y S u n f o r t h e F a s t 
S i x M o n t h s V e r i f i e d b y 
A f f i d a v i t . 
D e c e m b e r -
J a n u a r y 
F e b r u a r y -
M a r c h - -
A p r i l - - -
M a y - - -
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S k k a t o r H i l l made a speech re-
cently in which he handled Bryanism 
without gloves. He opened hi* le-
marks with tbe statement, " I am 
here t o *ay that I am not a peesinist. 
I believe that prosperity will come to 
n* in tbe future " Mr. Hill wear* 
long head. He wee two things 
that Bryanism ha* practically run it* 
coarse, and that there is no place for 
the croaker in America now They 
may aa well hunt their bole*. 
T i n business men's council will 
have ample opportunity to explain 
tbe indictment of extravagance 
which a tax-ridden and overburdened 
people will bring against them.— 
Register 
Wel l , trot out your indictment 
But y o u will have to make it more 
definite in character than any you 
bare yet drawn or the court will 
quash it on motion and without at-' 
gumcnt. Thia council I* ap i t ou i for 
a thorough and speedy trial of your 
«harges 
N o onyTever charged the liepulili-
th being the traitora. Tbey 
ly held out tbe " inducements 
and thereby went into power through 
tbe treachery of o thers—Register . 
T b e Si a did not sup|io*e the Re 
pnblicans were charged with tbe 
" t r e a c h e r y " of which the " R e g i s t e r ' 
spoke. I ' simple w.-ited it mail, 
pwfect ly plain r u n . ie " R e g i s t e r " 
S h a r g e d with lieinr. t r a d m . ' 
Those traitors" will uo d o j U e j o y 
the ••mitt im|ieacbuieiit.' ' 
A rurvan . e u-r telTs how tiensrai 
Weyler made a trip through one of 
his |mciAed provinces the other day. 
Tbe writer says: " I n the cab with 
tbe engineer there was an officer to 
watch the railroad man. In tbe 
wood car, which followed the engine, 
was the Captain General 's body 
guard of forty .negroes. Next came 
an armored car, tbe si-les covered 
with plates of iron. T b i i carried 
fifty soldiers. Beliiud the armored 
car was tbe baggage car with fifty 
soldiers. Then csrne tJen. Wey-er 's 
palace ear, occupied by him a:i I I lie 
staff. Another armored n .r w i u 
fifty civilian.1 brought up the rear. 
All along the load al distances of a 
quarter of a mile were drawn up de-
tachments of t r o o p s . " 
real. It ia bealtblul, and it Is grow-
ing. Here in tbe east we will hear 
from it much eooner than has been 
popularly anticipated. Chicago ia 
better situated than current eastern 
ideas have il. Busiuese is not boom-
ing there, but the undertone is one 
uf firmness, with indications point-
ing to improvement close al hand. 
"Pros|iecU for Ihe Western farm-
ers are better today than al any time 
iu tbe past. Crops promise well, 
much lieller than lately foreshsdow-
ed. Among the iron men iu the 
Northwest whom 1 met there is s no-
ticeable iu. reaae iq. business confi-
dence. As a matter of fact, hardly 
a single business msn at or beyond 
Chicago taika otherwise thaa confi-
d e n t l y . " 
t iovernor Flower is one of tbe 
keenest observers of business condi-
tious and op|iortunities the country 
contains. He is s man whose busi-
ness interests are very extensive, 
which gives him sn incentive tu a 
close study of the situation. The 
croakers have bail their inning, tbe 
Dingley tariff is st the bat snd will 
score, 'not rapidly, perhaps, but sure-
ly. Before the d o s e of the gsme it 
will pile up enough runs to csuse tbe 
croakera to wish tbey bad never been 
liorn. There is already s long line 
of goose-eggs marked up against 
them and it will grow as Ihe year 
advances. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
The people fairly swarmed to t he 
parks last night. 
At Ramoua Casino Theater was 
totally inadequate for the crowd, and 
hundreds had to stand outside. Ar-
rangements will at once be made to 
take care of the large crowds the re-
mainder of thia week and next. 
Laat sight 's performonce of " L a d y 
Dudley 's Secret" waa better, if any-
thing, than any previous night. Mr 
Charlemagne Koehler recited three 
selections again last night antl sus-
tained the hit he made the previous 
evening. He will appear the remam-
3LD-FASHIONED FISH 
der of the week, and will assume the 
leading role in " D a v i d Garrick" next I mlt codfish "picked up' 
week. 
Wfcea Properly Prepared It !• K « . 
rredlag I > Palatable. 
A fiah dinner in New England farming 
lauds meant in tiie old times a dinner 
where aelt codliaJi waa the chief dish. 
There are many place* even near the 
HMU»t where the preaerred cod is 
•rally preferred to the frrah fiah. An 
uxkuaing story to thia effect w*a told 
by two New York gentlemen, who 
traced their deecent proudly from the 
Mavflowrr. They vial ted Cape Cod to 
look up ancestral mutters. Finding the 
kotel fare rather monotonous, they 
taked the landlord of tbe primitive lit-
tle inn if he could not giie them a little 
rariety. "You eiust have delicious 
6ah," one of the gueata suggested, glanc-
ing at the sea near by. "Oh, yes," re-
plied the landlord. "I will give you 
fltth for breakfast," and he did. It waa 
with eggs and 
milk 
. I Tbe nalt fish dinner calla for con-
There was a large crowd at La- ^ ^ T h e I i m ,« . r ja i9 m Uat I* 
Belie Park last night to witness the u f ^ beau a tlark. nob tiah i» pre-
last presentation of " T a g g s , the Out- I ferred to one of the clear wh.We'curing 
couui of the rainv «*••! » i i be 
ai my will foip «.i three 
tbs be unable to conduct any 
ions of im|K>rtance against the 
irgents, but Weyler says if re-
in command he will be able toj 
>T1 the rebellion I*fore the end of 
summer. I t does not require 
ingenuity to guess on what lit 
his onlcolntronse^ He ex|>ects 
I t o starve the populstion to deatl^and 
is every indicstion that he will 
he successful if sllowed his way 
0utJfa this government will not |>er-
mit his inhuman polity much louger 
10 prevail without energetic protest. 
> I t ' s all right for the j 'Keg i s ter " if 
it so desires, flippantly to pas* by tin 
solid array <»f f s c U presented by tin 
0crN in support of its claim that the 
Bt council is not o|>eu to h 
i o f extravagant e and that it 
l-Aft-ehie an.l e4fi« MM»i 
f i be p u b ' i f west: Hut i< 
ice nobody of th. f i ldiy ol 
uents, nor of the truth of Ul-
s t e r ' s " position. Mere gener-
I d H i . atu'h ss it iii'I'iL 
I UM* Ihe tb 11 ft«tle«s mid 
I f Mayor Yeiser is in favor of 
sewerage and bad had no political ax 
to grind be would, when the sewer-
age ordinance was submitted to him 
for bis inspection before its passage, 
with a request that be make any 
recommendations that seemed aeecL. 
ful, have made suggestion* as to such 
objectionable featuses as he pointed 
out in his veto message. But in-
stead of doing so be returned the 
message without a word of comment ; 
be went with the mem tiers of tbe 
council to Inspect otbci systems and 
apparently acte i with tbe council 
until the ordinance was completed 
and ready for his iigaaturd without 
an intimation of his opposition, then 
returned it to the council N with his 
ob jec t ions . " Evidently it was the 
purpose of the mayor, simply and 
solely, to make political capital out 
of the matter, thereby making secon 
dary to the success of his party the 
higher intereaU of the whole people. 
I t is said the President returned 
from his southern trip with his mind 
fully made up and thoroughly con-
vinced that the American people de-
mand action in favor of the Cubans, 
that he will no longer interpose an 
object ion to the passage bf the Cuban 
belligerency resolutioh in the House, 
and that when passed be will prompt -
ly sign it. He has also refused to 
make any snggeotiou to tbe Ohio Re-
publicans with reference to the action 
they may take or in opposition to any 
action, asdes i redby Mr. Hauna. He 
is perfectly willing and no doubt 
even anxious that the convention 
stfall express its*If ou the subject. 
Presideut >l< Kiuley, unlike his im-
mediate predecessor. has confidence 
in Ihe American people, does 
not believe them " A n of times violent 
p e o ] ^ . who require such a man as 
Mr. Cleveland to govern t h e m . " He 
believes they are usually right on 
great ijuestions of public interest and 
public policy and in this instance he 
s ready to defer to tbeir united judg-
ment. 
S O M E F A L L A C I E S . 
Our desire to follow the lead of 
Europe has caused the destruction of 
tne profit of our silver mines, and 
where that metal once paid us $1.29 
per ounce we have to consent to a 
policy which now gives us about 50 
ceuls per ounce and limits our ca-
pacity for production.—News. 
• Our desire to follow the lead of 
E u r o p e " had nothing to do with the 
"destruct ion of the profit of our sil-
Ker-nuttes." Silver is a commodity 
which like all others depends for its 
value on tbe relatiou of supply to 
demand. The supply has been great-
ly increased by increased production 
throughout the world aud of necessity 
the value declined. Tbe same cause 
would I f o r X iH e same e&ect oa*gofcTj 
r any . other commodity . Tbe j 
•.News" is just as far astray in its 
deductions as to tbe cause of tbe de-
cline in our cattle trade if decline 
there has been, when it says : 
The 'weet at one time raised mil-
lions of cattle, and we shipped meat 
and cattle to feed the world. Europe 
did not care to send its money to us, 
aad by trade regulations we are now 
excluded from several of the nations 
on some frivolous pretense. The im-
mense business of raising aod selling 
cattle has dwindled down to a matter 
of little consequence. The great re-
sources o? tbe cattle business fol -
lowed tbe course of the silver mines 
and has gone down to nothing. 
The west still raises millions of 
cattle. It is true there is not the 
proOt in the business the -e once was 
because of its vast extension, not 
only in this but in other countries. 
c a s L " Tonight Manager Phillips 
will put on Kathleen Mavourneen." 
and announces that the cars will 
hereafter ruu up the hill. Kleclric 
fans are to be put in as soon as prac-
ticable. 
"t^uecn Esther , " which was to 
have l>eeu given tonight at the opera 
house under the auspices of the 
First Christian church, has been 
l»ostponed, owing to the sudden 
illness gf Prof. Chas. Davis, the di-
rector, wbo was prostrated after re-
hearsal last night by heat and over-
work. The date of performance will 
be Monday next, and all tickets 
already sold will then be good. 
Manager Phillips, of the LaBslie 
company, has his season booked up 
to next February. He will start out 
in the fall with a [*>pular price oom-
pany to play - 'The Captain's Mate , " 
" T s g g s . " and the same class of 
plays now presented at L a Belle. 
* hen the company leaves Paducah 
It will jump 150 miles into Illinois. 
Society and all lovers of the drama, 
are already agog over next week's 
production of " D a v i d Garr i ck" at 
the Casino, aud there will be ample 
accommodations for all wbo attend. 
There are daily rehearsals of the play. 
The eagle, the king of all birds, is 
noted for its keen sight, clear and dis-
tinct vision. So are those persons 
who use Sutherland's Eagle Eye 
Salve for weak eyes, styes, sore e\es 
of any kind or granulated lids. Sold| 
by all dealers. 
tefe by j j eh iyhlaeggr „ J L 
Walker. 
A r e Y o u G o i n g to T r a v e l ? 
If you are going to the Centennial 
or are going traveling, you can get 
for cash just what you want at Croal's 
trunk factory. Trunk. , valises, 
satchels, telescopes and sample cases | 
made to crder. Old Trunks repaired. 
C. J. CROAL, 
10j6 208 Broadway. 
The only way to secure good >«elt cod 
fiah now ia to buy it by the entire fish 
It ia then much nicer and cheaper, 
though It is a little more difficult to pre-
j*are In. ami'' w«y» thai. Ihe "booeleaa" 
ix>d that conies packed in.boxe». An en-
tire fiah was usually cooked at once for 
tlinne-r in old England. tYaah the fish 
carefully, remove any tlnrk xpote and 
let It soak over night. If winter root 
! vegetables are served « ith It, waah them 
| and put them in souk the night before 
in a |»in by themselves. Potaloea, bee I a 
ttnd onions were usually served with 
a codfish dinner and sometlmea carrota. 
Take care that the fish ia put to aoak 
In plenty of water, the akin side up; 
otherwise the nalt will not soak out of 
It. The next day lift the fish out of the 
water and wash it well and lay it in a 
large I of cold water, still placing 
the ski. -Me up. let the water heat 
»»k>wly until bubbles ri*e on the aide of 
the kettle. Keep the fish St thia te«n-
perature without once boiling. Boil-
ing has the *»me effect on the albumen 
of the fish that it lias on egg*—which 
we know are jilwa\ s toughened by long 
boiling. Conking the. fish slowly at a 
low temperature rentiers it tender, and 
I ho flesh then breaks into delicious 
flakes when touched with the fork. 
The old-fashioned sauce served uni-
versally with this dinner was one of 
rich drawn butter, in which hard-boiled 
eggs chopped fine were stirred. Stir a 
heaping tablespoonfu! of flour in half 
a cupful of butter. Add slowly a cupful 
r^ boiling water. Put the sauce In a 
«aucepun on the store and bring it slow 
ly to the p^ii+t where it dimmers, then 
Mid a little |wpper. If the butter U 
lufltalently *alted the sauce will not 
weed" suit, TTuve ready two fresh erir* 
that have been boiled for 80 minute* 
rhop»tfiem fine and atir them into tbe 
but tar. 
U o Y o u 
T r a d e 
W i t h Us 
t TO THE PUBLIC: 
We meap 
of low cu: 
W U . A u 
A T 
If not, why not? Your interest, are 
our interests. Ixxik into ourbusioMS 
method, and see what we are doing. 
Our plan i . to give you tbe bast good , 
si price, that worry our compeutors 
We believe in small profits and quick 
sale, aa I he .uresl snd fairest way of 
dealing with the public. 
In that way we im reaae our trade; 
in the same way you nave uiouey 
'"'bese are sample prices. 
Misses' fast black ribbed h o w , all 
sixes from 6 to 01,. only Ik- s pair 
Scotch lawns only 
Forty inch fast colarad lawns, good 
quality, worth l * V , our price i c . 
Thirty-was inch percsJes, re nilar 
10c quality, onr price this week 7t,o. 
Twelve - quarter Marseilles quilts, 
MfUlar dollar good . , .pecial , TV 
Ladies' ailkaline f u l blask huee, AV 
everywhere, our price Ike. 
Lace-striped organdies only 7l»e. 
Newest styles polka-dot organdies 
all colors. r ls , c . 
l iood gingham, choice pattern., 3t ,c . 
New line of rugs in bright colors al 
ttc, 4tic and 7So. 
Our Line of 
Novelty Parasols 
At 61.76 to 43.00 are beauties, and Ibe 
colors and rtyle. are \ tried to .nit all 
taste.. 
Our line of new lawns, baliate*. 
linen., greuadies, organdies, linou., 
etc., cannot fail I.. please you 
We invite your inspection. 
E. GUTHRIE 
315 BROADWAY. ; 
CU. 
PlIoNK loo. 
Interest ing to Kvcryt iody . 
We wish to nail special attention to 
the very liliersl ofler made by John 
J. Dorian in his advertisement on this 
page of today's St a. Kacb of his 
customers msy secure s One, hand-
some rocking chair free. This is lbs 
most desirsble gift yet offered. Our 
readers will always do well by pur-
chasing their dry goods, shoes aod 
furnishing goods st Dorian's. 10J5 
Take tbe Nashville, ChstUnoog* 
snd St. Louis railwsy for Tennessee 
Centennial, Natbviile. $3 8 i round 
trip, good for seven days. if 
That the " N e w s ' should allude to 
the .beep industry a, bav in , " a W | ^ ^ ' Z Z ^ ^ V Z , 
has 
Tms watershed of tbe Mississippi 
valley, whose waters all find their 
ay to the Gulf through the Missis-
sippi river, constitutes an immense 
territory. A fall of one inch of 
water on this watershed amounts to 
2,178,000,000.<>00 gallons. The 
Missijipi al the normal stage is calcu-
lated to have a How of bb4,000 cubic 
feel or practically 36 500.000 gallons 
jier second. At this rate il would re-
quire JKiiucthlng like sixty days for 
the Mississippi to carry off an inch of 
rainfall, making uo account of evap-
ration. which, however, in summer is 
factor of some importance, it is no 
under then that in times of excessive 
rainfiJl the Mississippi t w o m e s con-
sted.and cannot relievf the ovcr-
jwed district ' . There can be 
ertainty of the abatement of future 
tastrous flood* except thr .igh ad. 
litioual outlet*. The Missisaipp 
*f have assifttance i-, c arrying off 
tbe walers. Cana's lapping the M 
Ussippi at variom points above and 
>nve>Ing the waters to the ( iulf In 
ther rou'es are believed to be prncti-
ble and will be the means adopted 
till uallv 
perished from ihe l and" is surpris-
ing, in view of its support of the 
Wilson law, which is known to be di-
rectly responsible for this dire result 
through tbe free wool provision. Tbe 
vast pur|>ose in Europe to limit 
tbe g r ^ t h of our wealth" exists uo 
more it*lay than at any previous 
time In our history. Tbere is of ne-
cessity au antagonism between us as 
there is betweeu individual trades-
c i s co . 
The Missouri Pacific Kail way 
offered for this occasion greatly re 
duced rates, St. Louis to Ssn Fran 
cisco. Tickets on sale June 20th, 
30th, July 1st, 2d and 3d, 1897. 
This route passes through the most 
picturesque sections of Missouri. 
Kansas and Colorado. 
Special trains consisting of Pull-
man bufTet sleepers and rtoclining 
chair chair cars (seats free) will l>e 
o|;erated. passing through Kansas 
City, Pueblo, (Jraud Junction. Salt 
men. if A sell a barrel of sugar to | ^ C i l J t O g d e o a o d o n s . u 
B, C «;auuut sell him one till he needs 
another. So whatever trade America 
may capture in European countries 
their own subjects are deprived of. 
Of course " t h e y desire to take a hand 
iu our tariff lcgislati » ' i ." They have 
for a century endeavored to cultivate 
in this country a sentiment in favor 
of free trade, wh'ch would give the r 
products unrestricted admission to 
our markets aud the sentiment, so 
far as it prevails lu this country to-
day, is mainly due to the s y s t e m a t i c 
efforts of tbe Cobden Club, which 
b fs impr 
er free I; 
tho«' ' -> 
k* 
the " N e w s " w,th otn-
the ranks of 
•r o«ir mar-
Francisco. 
Christian Eutleavprers in taking 
this route have opjiortunity to visit 
Colorado Springs, Manitou and Den-
ver. Competent representatives of 
the Missouri Pacific Railway will be| 
in charge of train to render assistance 
to makd trip comfortable for patrons 
while en route- An instructive 
itinerary of the trip will be mailed 
free by addressing 
H. C. Ti»WMSKIfI>, 
G . P. and T. A. Mo. Pac. R y . , 
St. Loui*, Mo. 
S. H. S. M a t t h e w * , 
" G e n . Trav. Agt. Mo. Pac. R y . , 
Louisville, Ly. 
Take the Nashville, Chattanooga 
and St. Louis railway for Tennessee | 
Centennial, Nashville. f 3 . 8 5 round 
trip, good for sevan days. tf 
Sometimes pork scrap* made of salt 
rrfing pork, cut In thin slices and friei! 
brown. In criap little rolls, are «er*e, 
with a codfish dinner. Skin the fish b» 
lore putting It on the table. Hee that 
It is aerred as aoo*i aa it la cooked Let 
til the vegetables, aa well aa the flsh. be 
aerred in perfection, and you will ther 
understand why old New England farm 
*lves took genuine prtde In aerrinpr 
thia dinner at ita beat—N. Y. Tribune 
THE MOUTH WHEN ILL. 
SkaaM Br Frrqarntlyr rieaaar*! aad 
Rr f r r ih 
When one ia in good health tbe month 
tiee<ls no special care beyond that of or 
dinary cleanlineaa. Indeed, the secre-
tions of the varioue glands located in 
it act aa dislnfectanta and keep It 
sweet. But few, however are so heaithy 
bot tbey need to pay aoroe attention 
to thia organ, and when one ia IU with 
any aerioua disease thia becomes more 
and more neceaaary. One physician 
haa found tt advantageous to have pa-
tients suffering with fever chew occa-
sionally some aromatic gum to stimu-
late tbe secretiona of tbe mouth and 
wa*h out or tletetroy micro-f>rganlsm» 
An 
accomplished Ihe same end 
by baking the patient chew aoute splin 
ttraof fr»-sh pine wood. I>r. Itoaenfield 
gives rjuite full ilirectiona for cleaiu>inxr 
,tlie mouth under such circumstance-. 
He says that "i n ehlldfen mi,] very ot J 
persona, the le . . solid food Uk.ii , tIn-
gres ter should I* ihe .-.re with th. 
mouth. They should r isw it out *e, 
eral tioi.-s a day with lakew.ru, *«ter 
eonlainin; a !llt)e ...mmon ^.It, tin.-
lure of myrrh or ran de ad.ie,t 
u» Stimulate m-njti.,11 tVhan there I. 
s tendency to bleeding ot I he minis m 
when the tee!h . re » pinch of 
ilere.1 borl. »™| u m > l». „ i c # ju j i , 
rubbed lu l»-tw^-n tin- 1 .nd tnimv 
P .Uent . with fslse teeil, „ho.i!d re 
• " I th™. w hen tin v . .mini i.ikr ->l„l 
food 
- I ' . f i e w . with fe».-r shimld h.I'f 
scmethtng u, drink—cold „»i<-r or 
weak lemonade—at least erery hour 
On. mu.I n .t w-.lt till the jntleol iu.k. 
for a drink liei-uh-. preveotin* ,lr, 
nws. tl,e fluid matntnii.s tin- aetli ,ly of 
th. ( land. , mnl the whole ftinetlon ol 
Ib . o iucou . membrane Man* pm.eBi. 
.IT prevented from .Irllikirig i,, » , . , , „ 
ful. dry anrt . r--k.,| . m.dition of the 
'Ipa, and therefore .11 fe>.-r,d, patent, 
tbouhk fnmi the rommenceiaaet of 
th.lr illneu. u „ , r „ , . , 
rral time, a d.v tviih .up line In pm 
traeled Case, of f „ e r tin- month um, 
or g r I . U . 
diluted glyrertu " - N V U d g - r 
The Ardmore, 
Thirteenth u r e e l , between 
Penn.ylvania avenue and K street 
Xurthwest, 
WAMfLNUTON, D. C. 
turopein $ 1 0 0 and up 
American, $1.50 to 2 5 0 
wo say : our atock 
ods wi.l De sold at pri-
ces tha oannot be had elsewhere 
in the city. All colorr, all styles 
and toes. Now is the H m e to buy 
footwear at • 
^ H . D I E H L & S O N S 
^ 310 Broadway. Phont 310, 
t % 
P . F . L A L L Y 
— i s l l K A D t i B A K T K a s FUK 
H o l i d a y G r o c e r i e s , 
F r u i t C a k e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a n d l O r a n g e s , 
4 F r e s h j C a n n e d G o o d s , & c . 
H O M E - M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
T f l f f i a o n e 118. t ' o r . t»lh a n d T r i m b l f S U . 
HOU 
Ma 
5 k ? 1 








^ F a b c c 
F R E E E R E E 
A HANDSOME 





D O R I A N ' S . Brii 
Ho liquors. 
(Inter 
FVi^cLaas famiIf hotel 
Convenient to cars and pli 
est. Most entral leewllop. and plea* 
ant home for tourisu and sighl-see 
h e city. T. M. HALL, Prop. 
GREER & 
REED ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
Practice in|all|< ..urt. 
Offir-e 
i t h 
Broadway, bet. 4th a n d 
over T h o m p s o n , the Tai lor ' s . 
1. T H A L M U ] 
Fme Boot , and 
L Made to Order. 
E L L E . l . 
 Shoes 
This is something every o a « e n j o y , in momenta at leisure 
and It is a Ibtng ot beam, for Uie home. 
•: F R E E T O O U R C U S T O M E R S 
> 
C O M B T O U S F O B Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SHOES 
A N D F U R N I S H I N G GOODS 
- » , f 
Kindtv bring v o c e r r r r to n. . 
W e will lit them neatly 
at small cost. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N , 
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I I K K i l l i l »H(»SP|.<| 
Flower,- nt Nrw 
Vork, just returied froru a tour 
hrough the West, s s y i : 
" T h e W>st, in Common with aft 
tbe res^ of tbe country, In waking up. 
Improvement is visible on nil sides. 
It is u >t yet trrmendoip. Hut it it| 
tin^uTs.i. 1 • gra.i fy an- c i i . j of Ku-
rope, in it u e name. 
Not to ' 'grat i fy tbe envy of Ku-
i o p e , " but dimply to furnish her a 
market for ber produce instead of 
preserving one for our own. The 
stupid j>olk;y of free tra le is res|>on-
sible for tbe trouble, wbicb should lie 
plain enough for the most unsophisti-
cated to see. 
T o ( a l i f o rn la . 
On ar c imt of tbe Y. I'. S. C. K. 
meeting tlio Illinois ( antral Kailroad 
C o . . will, on June 29th and 3<>th,and 
July K i . 2nd and Mnl. wll one wn\ 
flrst-class tickets to San Francisco 
antl intermediate poiuts, at $24.40 
from Paducah. 
Sto|»-overs will be sllowed west of 
Denver. ( tdorado Springs and Kl 
Paso, until Jaly 
i <>rrr«\H>n<1la$W*rntm will pre-
vail east bound o p<}cifl^l days 
f r o m J u ' ^ 1 _ M * . wttb 
stop-o V.. ,fi,.g. linsl limit 
AuifuM i . li. 
f t ' t V 'f ber Mtforint , 'i,-^!, ||> 
.j i .* IMxi'H AS , t \ 
I ad 
. JI 11 a * >«••. t. |' A 




a s * 
J^ 'son, ecj 
-* Key chill I®* Ionic J 
with 
<>*• b e l l 
Seasl .S , rean, 
(toe-half ounce of gelatine Into a 
quart at new milk. taWe.pnnr.ful. 
>f -UKwr. besien with the yolk, of W 
rwgs I-ut the ualk on to" h.-.u „ l , „ , 
boiling hof slir In grlalJne and rey> 
snd stir continually n. - . , „ ,r , „ „ „ . . 
f o s l s i U ; takeoff snd Etk i o iSswhn™ 
WeU-Healeii, j .eir into .lee,, Îriaa djal, 
»nd wWn firm .nd .-old add .. h,p11(,l 
crswm. eetene.1 i 0 i,ur.o and flarore.l 
wIMi sh.-rrr wine or ,.-«uila It 
tn «lao.l eight or t.n holies I 
make it tlis .lev hefore I want to n>r i 
—Pkil-wlrlphio Pres-
Saeeow Hell. Helaa. 
Narrow tnIt. are the ones to In- w.,r., 
this seaa.n Tbey liav. taken Ihe pla. .-
>f the wide band, thai covered the .11. 
rrepaney be ueen Ihe skirt ,uul the 
wsi.l Thus II l^hooiea the woman lo 
h.vr her skirt snug nnd tlghl If .he li, 
ten.ls lo wear It tn-lte.1 Wal.t bindings 
STEAM 
\nLAUNDRY 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Prefcxtort , 
1<M> B R O A D W A Y . 
T E L t P S O N E 3 0 0 . 
Give u . vour Iwtndry ) f you want 
first class work and prompt de-
livery 
S T . 
IRY 
Offic. 
- M . n i i f s . turer. ard Ilea 
Steam Engines, Boiiers, House Fronts, 
M i l l M a c h i n e r v , e t c 
A . 
I N C O R P O B A T K D r A l > r C A I I , K I 
LICENSE NOTICE. 
Tbe t*lty Lleen^ea ft«r̂ UrS'̂ *en hundwl aad 
nlu*ty reveo are all due. A irreat mini Imt 
oill/4*m< have aot con>|)lied wlib tha law, an.l 
have failed to renew th«lr licensee 1 hU in 
IMM-lally thr case la regard to the dog license 
The penalty for falling to jM»y Is severe and all 
[write* are warned n> comply with the law al 
once and nave cost*. * 
J. A .UM 
i.vst city License l lnspwelor. ^ ^ 
tre shown in ruany varieties, a popular 
" " l i i o t no C 
i H S S S t a 
f S g l 1 
K , 
Sale bT OnhlM-JlliWKer 
WsilMK 
one being double fae,.,l blaek satin rile 
boa not mors than one In. h or one .nd 
one-half Inches wide li J , r n i l# n 
J belt, to he pinned or l.m-kl.d it th,. 
I .tills or II ni.\ I... twine wound sronn.1 
ihe waist ami I M I tra.mall Ih,„ „ t 
b.ek Helta pl.j- , „ lu.pon, , , , i n 
111,.. n-.MiD's costume, ond a few |mr„| 
SOIII.- .samples of Iluaalan sn.1 Hwt .li.h 
Jeweled work bands Ihst hiow re..-,,,|, 
I t*en lm|sieted sre much sought after 
I titver snd other metal heMa sr.. repul 
I ts ik. lr mounting, of semipen 1.1.1. 
Mt"nei sn,I V s u l y ot earring i.ud «u«n,. 
j fling The leather belts . re not u I. 
| tlsearded, thong*, and tbe.w win 
>st he worn and will b* In aUeolor. 
I Women must remember, however, tlist 
Ihe white ball, slso tight green one^ 
I lends to make Ihewsl. f ™,• | •« ,, tsrge. .,, 
J thoae of dark Idas. blSek, red. tan an.l 
•wn will he tbs most wom. -N. Y 
PROPOSALS FOR CON-
STRUCTION OF SEWERS. 
Healed bids will he received by th* Common 
ConnrII of Paducah. Ky , at ibe ofllce of ih-
rf.nnni rlerh, untlll 4 oVlock p m. Julys. l«vr. 
for ihr foBstmril«m of a nywt*m »»f asnltary 
sewiT". a^orillna to ihe irirailons <m tll«-
In ih»» tiftlr* »if ibe oonnc'l clerk, 
I'roiMMtitH inunt \yr- minif t.n the hlank form* 
to Ih> furtiUhcl by th»- f-nonrll rlerk. 
The rluht l« r«n»-rve«l to reject any snd al 
bid*. njai li A VKIftEK.Mayo 
W a l l Paper / ^ 
W i n d o w Shades. 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
F B O M l r r A t T K N T I O N G i r K N T O A L L O R D K B . . 
W . S . G R E I F , ' 
Telephone No . S7I N o . 132 8 . Third Street. 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
AGENT FOR 
C a l i g r a p h a n d O e n s m o r e 
Typewriters and. Supplies. 
I 0 7 . S O U T H S E C O N D J S T R E E 1 
»*WIII - n hsnire tor uld Machines at liberal figures 
t o r i 
Bi 
NOTICE FOR BIOS-
Itldn will lw reiflve^by the Mayor an.l <>i 
«ry ConifBlttee for aooVt foar ihotmand 
•f ra«l Iron ibre*-lnrh wnu»r malrtt U) be laid • irore rew»wtT. sad Ml he illawl tt 
IMiliWl daiWB I W f l f r u M>ir,l--k^hytlmni-, rn<>tr ..r lea", m ao much eaeh 
fnr water malnn aud hydraata. 
not ja In by June ti a* 8 
. K-tftcai " 
i City Han 
Plana 
Mayor, 
Wanted An Idea 
rr t̂eiii i ii mas.. * _ g 
Sn3 
G . R . D A V I S . 
MTT roK 




C ill on h i d and get estimates 
for hesting your reeldenrv. 
Til, Slid and Iras Rooler. 
\m s . T h m i i t . 
Clarence Dalam 
Fornsrlj of 
• L'kNKTT a Oal.LAH, Psds-aS. K j 
Attorney-at-Law 
lea'avllle I rest BaNSIee. I 
"Ttirns iit Manissi oa to 
LOUISVILCC 
riilelliy and Casualty Co 
John Htltet, V P Fidelity "Prti«t *rd S. V. CS. 
Kfpiltahle Life AfMnranre Society, 
••'ream. Humphrey A Davie. 
» ' » • eaaocAM 
Paducah Rtrê i Railway Co. 
Pad«< «h Watsr t .o. 
• Ant her National 





O R , W . C. E U B A N K S , WRITTEN AT RANDOM 
H O M U C O P A T a i t f l , 
iso Mown. W. T. .Miller aud Ki 
" " • " • c S S f ^ r J S t ™ ' U D « » , ths heavy weight piano t 
bow much prettier and greener every-
thing would look if water were wore 
easily procured and distributed 
M M 
Mrs. Joe B. Merri weather, 
FaxhionabU Dacsusakcr , 
and be pleaaed Neat fit guaran-
teed. Formerly of Cleveland, O 
1722 HarriMju street. 
Mempil i , f i ev O r l m t I 6 i i i t i u t i 
Pistil Cwpny, 
KAII.Kt >AI> T I M E T A B L E S . 
There are many stesuilioat eugiu-
<-er» out of employment, owing to the 
low atage uf the river, which baa ue-
cessitsted a aua|>eu>iun uf navigation 
among many of the larger a team-
boats. 
^ twlerday there were eight of these 
engineers iu fe t ter ' s boat store, sit-
ting around diacuasing tbe prospect* 
for a rise, wheu the engineer of a 
government l ioat—ooe who always 
tiaa a good, fat Joli—ventured into 
the council of calamity. l i e was so 
.leek aud prosperous looking thai 
they all jumped up aud atsde a fu 
nou»- onslougbt to make way with 
hiin on the spot and get a j o b for al 
least one of their uutuber. Hut be 
waa too quick for Ibeiu and. hastily 
turuiug, had to flee for his life. Tbe 
lucident was very funny, much fun-
nier than it can lie told, and ia the 
latest sfloat about " M o n k e y Wrench 
Corner. 
R A M O N A 
PAKK. . . . 
t i:\oMnagO tor M«/U»t.t« 
»nd wWnrd»T n 5 o'jpocs p. 
:ah «*v«ry Tutmdky tfi& Hat 
It-mpbi* for c i a c W d avaty 
aj, paaalng P*duaikh ever, 
kdar Leave Cli^lnnall for 
ry TharntUy, i**ftlng F»dj 
T, N/W. WISE, 
Ky Sufi. llmclniiaU 
Peoples Railway Co.'s cars run to the gate 
of the Park. 
P e r l o r m a n c e b e g i n s at 8:00 every night. 
Evintvillc, Paducah an* Cairo Picket. 
Una. 
UVMd sod OpersMd by Ibe 
I'ennesaee and Ohio Biver Tranapor-





ULdtSiau INN HA+CWWD Ftataaaa 
TVUphgH* m. 
•re m* • •* yavvcam. Kr 
C O L O R E D L O D G E S . 
MASONIC. c Masontr Hall Broadway, Third Floor. 
Mt McGregor Lodge So M«wu every Oral 
Thursday evening in each moo it. 
Mt Zioa Lodge No a— Mm* *v*ry flr*i 
W<*Jrw**dar evening in rata month. 
suaaouab «'ourt Mo 2, Ijuli.-* -MwIh every 
fourth Mouday in racb mouth 
btooe sutler* lA»lg<- No. 3— M*e<4 every tw-
cond Monday In w b mourn 
INDEPENDENT ORDER0*ODDFELLOWS 
Odd Fallows Hall, » e corner 7iti k Adams 
Household of Butb. No. 4*— first and 
third Krl<l»y evening In each uiuutfa at Colored 
Odd Fellow* Hail. 
Pjutacah (>>dge No 15!*—M«etn every first 
and third MouJty tn «*ch month ai colored 
Odd t-ellowa Hall 
I'adueab P trtarcbs No 7» O V O 0 F— 
Meets every aeeond Krlday evt-nlng L. h 
month at Colored Odd Fellow* Hall 
Paai oraad M&ater e Council So 
every fourth Friday evening In each month *t 
Colored Odd FeUowa' Hall. 
Wss tarn Kentucky Lodg* No aoi—Me. -
eva«T second and fourth l ueeday evening ju 
each Uonth at t olohed Odd Fellows Hall 
Youag Men » Pride Uxige No. ITM-Maain 
evaiy eecood and fourth Wednesday evening 
at Hall over No. £5i Broadway 
UNITED BROTHERS OF FRIENDSHIP. 
St Paul bodge No Meets every MeofKl 
and fourth Monday evening In each mouth at 
ISI Broadway. 
Staters IT the Myilvrioo* T«nk st No IS—Meets the ttrst fu-*day in each inoLlh ut 
IU Broadway. 
frolden Rule Temple - Mtvu flecond Thur> 
day in each month, at 181 itroa>iw.iy 
333 u. K. T. rrr. 
Ceremonial Temple No 1—^eeta ttrst auu 
third Tuesday Dlghi in each month 
(Jolden Rule Tabernacle No. ii, meet* Tir»i 
and third Wednesday ulghte In every mrnjifi 
Uueeu Saral Tabe-ruiM-le No S>— MreU> second 
ana fourth Monday nights In e»ch mouth. 
MadaJlne Tabernacle, No 2—Meet* tlrst and 
third Thursday nights tn each uionCh. 
Ldly of the Weal Tabernacle-. No. <>6, Mt^u 
second and fourth Tnursuay nights iu «•«< u 
month. 
t'Vlde Yaducah Twiit, No. ?.. MeeU Dm 
§*t*a**\tATu-ru<xni Id e«ch montn. 
- star of I'aducah T e n t M%et - second aaturaay 
l» mm each munih. 
Lily of the West Tent. Mwi.- t-.trd tuturday 
pm in eJuch month 
Star of Hathflehfin Tent. N<k. fw tne«La 411 
Saturday a/ternoon In eaten montn 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
KrsiuvtJU. snd FsSorsS P««k.ls (DsUjr no.li 
Mssar < Sirs. JOB rvWLCK u l j » > s HUWNIi 
t^sr. Pstucsa slt .Wcxk ISIS. 
Psdocsa and Cairo Lin. it'sily sao.pi 
muwlsjr.l 
9W.ni,r HICK niw l.u, 
U O M 1'Mfucsa • 1 a m 
J. H .,< , KH. Suit 
ILLINOIS CKNTBAX RAJLHOAD 
Agent fur the Wghest grilles of Bnycles made. 
We are prepared to otfer 1K»6 Stearns for S f i S . f i O 
Don't fail to see our H'j.uH Overlands and R n g b y s - b e s t 
on tho market, prettiest wheel made. 
Don't fail to sec our line of w heels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive Bicycle house in I e city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to ihose buy 
ing wheels frolu ua. 
Don't Uj< to 11til remember the place, 
S a v e d Front Jtbe W a t e i r 
ra i l ed o n t h e L e v e e . 
Paducah Cycle Works 
( ( c m s of SpccUU Interes t t o K i v t r 
P e o p l e . 
126 and 129 North Fifth atreet, naar Palmer Houae. 
r h # . . 
K*t)ert 
V ^ H J ^ f t r k c i a t k 
Y O U B T R A D E . 
CHu»t>and Street Church (Meth"d»Bt>—mmi-
d.ty school at v s m > reaching 11 a. u. *tx. 
7 i» m Rev C. M. Paliner, pastor 
Hurks L'hapei. Tin and Ohio (Vethudt4i> Sum 
dsy school if a rn. Ptearning u s. tu aud » p. 
ot Rev. K. S. Uuxk-. paat.'r 
Wastiihgton Street liapt>»i Chorehw—SnndAy 
ecbtKti * a m Preaching Kp m Rev Ue. 
'tV. Dup*s>. pastor 
Seveuttt street KapMst ' hurch.—«*und»y 
wink-! v a ni >*re^ciiiug, 11 a. tu and s i> ui 
ttev. W. S. Baker, pastor 
bi Paul A M E. church Hiiuday scho>»lWa 
tn., 1 preaching 11 a m T.JWp m.. Rev, J. V 
Stanford, panior 
James A M K church, lOih&TrlmM -
Ittrs-«ta Sunday >«cti«>ol at 2 put.. Preaching! 
put.. Rev J. o. SUsuforvl jxheUir. 
1 rluibiD Htrret ChrUtlau t hurrh-Snu i i.v 
wt,is.H a. m . pri-wiuiu, .11 a tn .iu i *> 
o m., prayer »«jrvlce», 1* eun«'.-o ̂ y even lngn. », 
*> Sunday srho«»l teachers meeting Thursday 
evealugs. 7: JU all are cor id tally Invited, a, 
H. Cotter, pastor 
Kb—iair V H. Church tCnlted llrethron 
in Christ).—.Services. SundayMchool au a.m. 
Preaching 10 SO a ni and 7 p. w Visitors to 
the city and other* cotdlaHy Invited u> atteml 
t'aarrb. Soath Fifth street, between Ohio ana 
IVtaieaaee streets. Rev, Ja5, A. WoodWTwd, 
paaior. 
All Sir Knights are re^ueste<l t<< 
meet at their hall tomorrow evening 
at 7 : 3 0 o ' c lock ; work iu tbe Title. 
Lock and Key tlegrees. 
A. N . CLARK, C. M. 
GEO. GILLT ANWC»« •>', C. S. 
Elegant Carriagesjand Turnouts 
J A S . | J A . ? G L A U B E R ' S ; 
L i v e r y , Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and W a s h i n g t o n . 
T E L E P H O N E 148. 
riDRissii Centennial u i 
Inti fMtional Exposition, 
ESTABLISHED 1864, o 
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GGNERAl INSURANCE 
Oflicer Fayette Jouea has tin-
rej utuium of heiag a ravenous eater. 
Wmle over at Creal recently witu i)t-
fu-era Suth«rlan<) ami Ktter, tlie lat-
ter officers made his enormous api»e-
lite the object of au amusing joke. 
The officers enteral _ the tlinin^ 
room one evening, ami when moat of 
the otLers who l>egau supper at thi-
amine time were through, OiQcer I 
Joues was still massacreing ftssl in j 
manner awful to behold. Presentl> i 
Mine Host Stanley, accorUmg to tin ) 
prearranged plot, walked up to the 
table, and living a half dollar dowi. | 
l»eside tlie ufllcer's plal«- plradt'd. ; 
" T h e r « , take that ami for ( i od sak< 
s t o p ! " # 
Kveu the cups and« saucers, k c i v o 
and spoons, joined iu the laugh. 
It is not those who have traveled 
far and seen much who imagine 1 bey 
know everything, but it is llio>t- wLu 
have traveled little and seen nothing 
beyond the limits of the civil district 
in which »bey were born ^hoituagiiie 
they know everything, aud nothing 
has ever escaped their observation. 
The veil of iguoram e of such people 
is so dense that the real light of in-
telligence is obscured liefore it 
reaches the optic nerves, ami causes 
the mind to use imperfect images 
aud false imagination. 
B T . J A M E S H O T E L 
Telfiphone 174 
iRY F. W I L L I A M S O N , M . D 
P h j s i c i a n J a n d 
Surgeon 
F. J. BERG DOLL, 
r a o P B i E T o K 
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
A G E N T C E L E B R A T E D 
LOUIS O BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
In* kegs anil bnttlrs. 
Also various tcm|)crance drinks Soda Pop , SelUer Water, Orange 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Tele p lion a orders filled until 11 o ' c lock at night during week and 12 o ' c l o f i 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
lOUi aad Madison Streets. I ' A D U C A H KY. 
' m— H,,ur. 
r lo • s. m . 110 I P IS-
OA<- No. 419 S llroadway. Mt. l l cOregor Lodge , No. 29. has 
work iu the Third degree tonight. 
All Master M*»ou» in good standing 
are cordially invited. 
T. t). Miami, W . M. 
A move lhat the |ieop!e cannot 
fsil to appKciaU was I list made in 
the conncil by Cltsirmsn \\ illisinson. 
of tbe Cemetery committee, resulting 
in s resolution to advertinc for laying 
4000 feet of water ]ii|>es in Oak 
l irove. Kverylssly iu PsHucah, «*s-
[iccially those who have desr ones in 
tbe beautiful City of tbe Head, knows 
tbe nee. I of a water 
system in Oak ( . rove. and 
EXCURSION T I C K E T S 
——VIA r r o — 




Mrs. Mary Johnson, who lives on 
South Ninth street is recovering. 
Mrs. Marv White has regained lier 
health. 
Come from behind the d o o r ; I 
knew you were there, you rascal, 
you . 
Tennessee ^ 
C e n t e n n i a l s 
AKH INTKfthSTIONIL EXPOSITION Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co 
For Ladies . . 
Every lady knows 
the value of a good 
toilet powder, espe-
cially in hot weather. 
Our Velvet Chalk 
is the purest, best and 
most economical toi-
let powder on the 
market. A trial will 
convince you of its 
superiority. 
Largr 8ms Fne Cants 
See W i n d o w Ili.splAy. 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
DRUGGISTS. 
Filth A Broadw y 
Itarlters are like all others; they 
want to celebrate, and are going to 
pretty soon. They are making ar-
rangements for a l»ig celebration al 
Kowlandtown iu the near future, 
where they expect ' to have a Jolly 
good time. Two t rack barber nines 
will play ball lhat day, and they wiU 
use whisk brooms for bats ; powder 
puffs for balls, waste baskets for 
their masks. You bet they will have 
a time. But this will come off l>e-
fore the big emancipation eelebistion 
that will lie held at ivamonH Park on 
August 7. By the way, this is the 
prettiest place iu Padueah. and a 
whole lot of you who never go 
anywhere except to church once a 
week, ought to just take » ride out 
there some day, and then there is so 
much pleasure in riding on one of 
those Howlandlown cars. They are 
just as easy snd smooth and lhat 
baseball park is the finest in the city, 
just as level as a new laid pine floor. 
E X C U R S I O N S . 
(pKALKB^IB 
iple and Fancy Groceries, 
jCiiMd.(foods it AllOUnis. 
• delivery to all parts of Uie city. 
Cor. 7th and Adams. 
Wil l j furnish Lights and Power lor (ans, at f o l U w s i 
Store Lights 26c per month. 
Residence Lights 20c " 
Current for Fans $1.50 " 





p a Specialty, 
t j^u kinds of Impasfection in 
a horse's travel corrected. 
Repair Work ot Eftry Kino, 
\Vn«K Ql'ARAKTSSII.J 
A lwsy i 'nn hand.ready for work. 
M I S S O U R I P A C I F I C R A I L W A Y 
The Ureal Th roach 
Line From 
St. Louis 
TUT THE IEW FIST TWI* 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON M O U N T A I N R O U T E . 
The moat direct line via Memphis to 
aft {mints in 
ARKANSAS A N D TEXAS 
22ti Broadway, I 'aducah, K y , 
Say, what aliout the Trilby Social 
Club? It is about time tliey were 
meeting agsin and getting realty to 
go lii Colli Spring* for their summer 
outing for one day in the way of n 
picnic. 
Mr. J. *V Moore left la.t niffbl ou 
the canuon ball for l^iuisville in re-
•|Kinse to n telegrsin yesterday an; 
aouaciug tluit his brotiux wss liviay. 
tin. 14 H\Ntl.i. 
• a. m to » p ni On Hat 
ly nights from T to « 
(ialr Mouse 
M H I S V I M i K . K Y . 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
m tft« tmj^— 
Have ,yon~5icrTJo latest I j " 
A YARD OF FAICES. 
Prtrr-s Itea^nsble for OOOD work. 
Solicit o( Plosion Claims. 
S s n of tour years tn the -war of 
lHfll-AA. 
laentee claims before the Bureau 
f of Pensions. 
MSVWS. WlSnW. ot If" " » ' 
I C B l , w.r I' - t'-*"'"" »<•! nl 
A f i . M M S l I P.n.|..r Torais ...» 
I t n . .Milne rivw i" r»(~-'~<>»»-> "It 
EwSi'vlVMl IrofS IS. roll- ,r inr lu.i 
^^^^^K^par* Irs .I ot. . " ' s1 *' is * 
W E S T A N D S O U T M W E i T . 
f ree Keclinlng Chain oa AU Trains. 
T a a o n a a C o s o a a s ' M a a r a i s r » 
D a u . 4 * s a p Koar W o a r a . 
JAS. A. Rrair 
W. F, PAXTOW 
H Ria>T . . 
Tlie Nsshville, Cbatlanooga A St. 
Louis railway will sell round trip 
ticket, from PadursH to Nashville at 
V3.HA, good to re|kn seven days 
from date of p u n J ^ ^ h 
American Plan 15.00 to IS.'XJ ) 
day. 
Ko.i«is only $l .0t)antl upwsnj / . 
A . B. C t l u l ' E K , 
I>tR/t(TVRS. 
JAS. R. BMITH, 
men, women, 
children, or 
Ask any of our 
nmt.nmfira--
they all uphold 
our shoes, 
because we give 
honest worth 
in every bhoe 
we sell. Give 
us a look on 
summer toot-
wear. Our prices 
are oflf. You 
can find in our 
obs great snaps 
for everyday wear. 





E L L I S , R U D Y 
& P H I L L I P S 
219 Broaiwif 221 Broadway 
D a i r y 
Q u e e n 
T o i l e t S o a p 
5 c 
C a k e 
See Window Displa. 
A T f . 
4 DRUG STORE T.MSe B r o a d w a y . 
P * 
N O T I C E . 
W e b a r Men's Second - I lend 
C L O T H I N G , snch as Coats. 
Vests. 1'snts snd Shoes, and pay 
goes) prices for same if not worn 
t,*. much. Tou csn send them lo 
us or we will call f o r them. We 
have no solicitors. 
LAWHKNC'K, 213 Court st 
Nice lttoi Nuit"< 
ineres alt st_, 1,-s lbs • 
for go for s i 
else a In re 
A N O T H E R 
BIG 
S H I P M E N T 
J U S T 
R E C E I V E D . 
Lot of Boys' Fine Suits worth i -
go for e l . u u 
La f tba iXow Cut Shoes and Oxford 1 
Ties in Ox Hlood and Ciiuoolate at; 
unheard of prices. 
Manilla Striw 
IL I $1.25 GO at 2 5 and So cts 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N A N D S T O R A G E C O . 
2~_N and '230 Court St. Cor. .id ( o u « 
PERSONALS 
A H A ! A G A I N , 
D o u g h t y I n d i a n s I' 
\\ itshintrl<>u>. 
W A H L S O N S , 
A G E N T S 
Itowlini i V 
UlHSl f , .1111 . -
I o d . n • 
11.111' I ' i l . l c . l 
• N e . . r i u l i . r 
-M.H luv 
W E A T H E K K E P O R T . 
Thunder tbowers tonight 
day. 
and Fri-
S e t W T f S : — A full tree of wsadow 
and door screens al lioltom prices at 
M. K. Jones ' . Court and Second 
streets. , ' ® j 6 
LOCAL (HCNTION. 
K r g of B e e r Fel l o n It . 
Dick Atkinson, who drives a brew 
ery wagon, bad two Augers 
right hand painfully 
tailing keg of beef la*t eiw.ing 
Robertson dre -o.l tbe injury. 
on his 
lacerated by a 
l )r 
S u b s c r i b e r * 
t h e i r p a p e s a 
o f f i c e at " l i c e . 
f a i l ing t o 
Should uotlt> 
s p e e i a i Not i ce 
W e art- compelled to announce that 
in the future Infants in snps will not 
lie permitted anlnmce intaHhe Casino 
from tbe faet that it disturbs tbe 
tire audience. ' We have arranged 
seats outside anil adjusting tbe Casino 
in the park where pothers esq take 
their babies. This rule must be 
rigidly enforced, aud we ho f* that 
, no exceptions n U b* taken to it. W e 
1 are using our every effort t o pin 
| tbe public and merit their patronage 
aud will coolintse to giv« an excellent 
T h , heat Gasoline Is sold by E. P. entertainment. No . o f allowed into Tbe best c.asonne is s o w oy = C f c i i n o w i t h o u t M r « l car c oupon ; 
G i U o n * C ° ' ^ ' this app l i e s* , all gtildren over J 
W a n t e d years of age br t i oeopy in f seata. 
T w o b o y . betw<*rtl ,e sires of 15 ! Very r e . , f c t f , i l l ^ 
and 1« years. that are willing l o 17J.1 PEO. S FUILWAT CO. 
work. F. J . Baa.-DOLL, K f f r i i r » ' ra to r8 : — Our refriger 
If nlili T HIMW—A no.i l line of ators are the best snd as cheap as the 
w m i n u d has<?a* cheap as the cheap- j ihea|>e*t.M K. Jones ' , c o m e , Court 
r Court and • snd Second streets. 1 ''Jf ' 
10J6 
I r. 'in 
e<t at M K. Jones ' , 
Second streets. 
F o r Sale . 
At tlie S i * oltice old pa|>ers, nice 
and clean, just tbe thing to put un-
der car]lets and on shelves. i."> cents 
per hundred 
IJI I telle P a r k 
Tonigbiv a beautiful northern play 
" T a g « - Outcast. - ' . Broadway 
c a n . Froajnusir. 
W a t e r o W r * : — a e ' V line of 
water ooolers aery cheap * >1. K. 
•lones', corner Court and Second 
•reet(e Ifij6. 
New P r o v i d e n t . J. hi 1 'St. i'Ttli 
J C MendenliaM. Kv-n,-.il!. ', l u d . : 
Dear S i r : — P l e a - c sh\p * - soon as 
possible 's' B r o w > C h ' 1 1 " " " 
Fever C u t / a* I . " I n . 1 " 4 L ^ u ' r 
of 2Jth. I consider your Chill t'-ure 
tbe be*t in the market. 
Your* respectfully. 
V . W . SMITH. 
l o r Y o u r s e l f . 
Mr Frank Klrcbboff ha. sn at-
tractive advertu' ment idsewbere in 
today 's ps|ier It will par you to 
read it. j 
If you Want srtmetliiig delicious 
trv Slum s P ine Applelbberliet. S 
l lUM.KI l IS J A I I . . 
T . W . O o b e e i i A r r e s t e d at S in i th -
land , ( a r r i e d t o l . r i t t e n J c n . 
T . W . Gotieen, of LivingsUin 
connty, was arre»te>l a ilsy or two 
ago at Smitblam' and carried lo Ma-
rion. Critteudan ' ounty, by Consta-
ble Kb Coffer. 
At tlie last sitting of the grand 
jur\ Golieen was indicted for aTewt-
lug a man without authority of law. 
and for carrving a concealed wcajion. 
s ii o the finding " f tbe indictment 
lie has lieen in liviogston county. He 
is n"w in iail to nwait trial. The al-
leged offense with which be is 
.charged was committed al l lycus-
burg iu Ibe arrest of J. C. Mornan. 
A n d Luc K n o w s f l o w . 
A , outran wa. tislav let to Mr. C . 
( ' |,ee to i>a|ier ti,e Masonii halls in 
the new Leech buihil.ig That il 
lie done in liie most attractive style 
j^oes witliont saving. 
lake tbe NaKlivllle, t'hat^an.ioga 
and Si. Louis rfitway for Tennessee 
Centennial. Nashville. %•]•$[> round 
trip, gissl for #even days. tf 
- 3 c - 1 
K. A . Uarnett, of Cadu . is a'. 
1'aimsr. 
Will liaker left at noon for Nash-
ville. 
M J. Sweeny, of KvansTille, is at 
the 1'aliner. 
Mrs.Alex Woolfolk is dsngerousiv 
ill. 
Mr. Sam s.ark has gone to Nash-
ville. 
Mrs. L. A . Lagomarsiuo auil son 
have gone to Creal. 
Miss Mamie O'Brien left at noun 
for Msvlield. 
K. H . Driskiil, of Union City, is 
at tbe Pslmer. 
-- HOB. W . J—Siuuai -came duWB.lo-
dav from Kutlawa. 
Mr. Wynne Tully ( went up to 6EMEHAL 
Princeton yeaterdav. 
Miss Ella Koliertson leaves Satur-
day for tbe centennial. 
Miss Elizsbetb Sinnott lesves to-
morrow for Nashyille. 
Mr. G. H . Warneken. of Clarks-
villt, is at the Palmer. 
Mr. E . W . Smith weDt down to 
Newbern at noon. 
Miss t ourtie l 'uryear is convalc -
cent, alter a serious illness. 
Mrs. Gus Bailey has returned from 
a visit to upper Kentucky. -
Judge D. G . Parks, of Mat Held, 
came up this morning ou business. 
Mr. Carl Bruwer ha. gone lo Sal-
lillo, Teun. , on a three weeks visit. 
Mrs. Kd Hannan and baby left Ibis 
morning lor — — , on a visit to rela-
livea. 
Kev. G. G . Kxall, whose serious 
illness was mentioned recently, is im-
proving. 
Mrs. Dr. J. G . Brook-s and chil-
Iren returne.1 from Evsnsviile on tbe 
llofikins today. 
Mr. Wm. Arste, publisher of the 
Waterways Journa l , " is al tb* l'al-
mer today. 
Mr. Thomas R . Polglase, of Chics-
gu, selling chemical eugines and such 
things, is here again. 
Messrs. U. H. Newport aud Gus » r r.v \SSVILLK 
Rogers went up to Eddyville Ihis Kvansvile, Juue I t . — t i r m es ass 
inarning to look around. invincible and Cairo ne.er lis-l 
Mr. Clarence Ross and family, of chance to score. Krrors Iiehin 1 Ku--
St. Louis, aie gu**t; of Mr. Ko*a' tai weie very cos tit 
father. Pr c f . J . T . Ros. ' Innings I ! 1 I 1 <i ; M r h t 
Mirwrs Dick Caldwell ami J. M. I K'ville < 1 1 2 0 1 1 I fri-l'i h 1 
Joliuson, of tbe 1'a.lucah Building | C a i n . 0 0 0 0 u U 0 0 O-'Jiil 
I'rust Co . , leave tomorrow for Creal Grimes «n I V'etter K. al and 
Mr. snd Mrs. Joe Wasserman and ] M c G r i w 
laughter. Miss t'earl. have goue U 
Paducali look 'aootber gam 
Washington yesterdsv. Ttic - -rr 
was IT to 5, and Ttic vm'T.-1 ws* st. 
exciting oue. Dowi-og j .ti'ii.sl f, r 
the trnme team and K. . :n ft.r tin 
Washington*. Til , ' i l l . f t - r W a - • 
ington .-cries will be [ .V».I t .s la , . 
and Paitucah silt then ^o tu Kvans-
ville. • 
Gould , tile new pitchel, I t x -
pe*-te.l by I'resid.'iit Kinsteiu to rt:t 
W ashinglun lo- lai . II lie does lit 
aiil pitch ttslay's game. 
Y'esterday's Raines l_iy iunings 
were: 
Washington, Jtine III. l'sdueali 
won out in a great finish. Wa.hing, 
ton's errors were very coatly. 
Inniugs 1 2 • I 5 ii 7 H 
Washington 1 0 •> U 0 0 ') I 
Paducah . . 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 0 2 -
Batterics: K.-il uu i i.t 
Dowling ati-i S'uut II 
AT TKItkl II .1 11.. 
Innings 1 2 . 4 5 fi 7 8 '* 
T . Hants S 2 0 0 1 0 I 3 " - n 
Henderson 0 1 1 0 5 0 u 0 l>-7 
l latieri" . : Rodman and Pace 
I ieralds aud Belt. 
H i g h pr ices increase the pro -
duct ion ot anf article and lessens 
the c o n s u m p t i o n : hence l ow pr ices 
decrease the product i on and w -
creasc the c o n s u m p t i o n . 
Many uiaimlacturers expec ted 
better t i m e j and M g g e r Bales and 
made too m u c h smtf ior.<1ie spring 
and summer trade 0K1K97. T h e 
manufacturer ' s ŷHy out ol such a 
d i lemma is i i i ^ u t the price to in 
1 luce Minic^s^. to u*e up the stuff. 
W e artNMuong tlie tew cash buyers 
w h o t Isiu^ht up tbc^cgoo< is 
to ^'11 to imi i at lyilt pri-
ijl'^ t i^i^eef -ell dt-Uii^r m a n y 
rrtCims will , la ini iMniirn gotsl> 
ii our lo>\ pi i . x - the on ly sale 
way is to c o m e J frrc and see. 
l . swi i - i r cJ f c i c tor aud »c and 
4 t 4c. that a c r e d 'mli lc -
Itcautilul SsnaU (ay.'.N vvc h a v e 
•-ceii i l s c w h e r c lor *s.'. a i c now 
here tor w a yard 
H a n d s o m e r o u o / l h a t were Toe 
are here lor 10c 
Tatfeta iiiull- t / i t were se earlv 
are now here lor 12 1 2c 
Leather belts, all co lor* that 
were S"C. now l ie jc lor JSC. • 
Ladies ' vests tbat were sc . now 
c Ver> handMiiuc ve-sls arc Ircre 
lor 7 and Xc. Bleached table l inens 
that w ere 1 now here lor 
1 Hhcr table Uncus very l o w . H a n d 
towel?, al 4 . and IJ 1 2 c very 
-V'evat. IVittesl svviasea and dotted 
i n i i l u - ui i inntacturcr 's se."t id- . 
tli.it > "i i can h. irdfy tell f rom the 
' t - t - worth i - v . Inr l o c a yard. 
1^1' 1 c l ieck ^inghauts 
1 • 4 and 4 i - ; c a yar.l Cal i -
i-K-s at t 1 \ 4, 4 1 2 and 5c vard. 
vc unblcachei j l< 4 sheet ing tor 
I i - 1 -Jc y.ird Kt uly made l>!«iche»l 
lirets lor VW4,. 45c worth 1*'illilc 
Se'lt fimslit-d vard w i J e 1 lietl 
Uiiutstii at ^ 1-' 
1 .1 vard I . a < l i c y l i s t 
- e that w e r e m r n o w " : _.' 
l ' h c w o r l d ' s 1111̂ 1̂1:1 l i i ! 
|li ' •''. I .k , ; yi JSC T i l " e 11 i' 
I - c a s o n - ' iisy^s,.rt. n o w lour pau> 
jt'ir 2 sc. 
MILLINE.VV. 
1 lials i f ) rarest Ik- m t y 
l.ir I. * U r n 1 i l / what < tiicrs 
,,r v\, i n n y l i its t o o rder in 
tli * 1.1,i-it c x i p n - t t / m a n n e r Willi si:. 
Iinest and Mne.i j^x'.itonahle materi 
ills a*, prices vtwv lunch Ix-low the 
p^iees :lia- , i i ' . ini>t . inecs c n t p - l 
fsnftrsTo rharTfr • — — — - — — 
b * O E S . 
I'riicti awav il. \\ a Wlu-ti ifualitv 
IS considered - 1 -Ijrl, - • 1 " M o l d ties 
tanging m l'i e'in 5i '.• s-' that . 




O r . m e d , A l b e r t B e r n h e i m . 
\ 20|Northj5thJStr«t, 
O t l i c c H o u r s 
7 : » IM» A . V . 
P 7 H . £ 
^ 1 3 P. M. 
1 "7-9 
( N E X T PALNiJttt J l O l ' S U r 
9 ' I : 
T e l e p h o > 4 
^rr^-or th ami- i lo 
mtirt k 4HI <1 -
•nc U iu4 
E d . D . H a n n a n , 
HARSOUR'i. 112-114 N. Third. 
r h e 
• I I . . 
• I l l 
• run : 
I'll 1 1 1 t .rkics Hv.usvil lc l omor -
low sh»- .'an li. ait Kvausvdl*, .but 
n t lieu I'residobt Simon aud t^c 
- mpirc thrown in. 
Jitst tliiuk.! I' will lie 
not lietor,- -In'v 7lh that we 
ig.-t to cast onr glims on Dary inple, j lliat Cairo (resit. 
Little Siidlmff n P^ lucsh 'a lieat j 
I pitcher. -11' hastl ic pni|ier s(iee.|, . 
. urve, auo a cool . < aleulating bea,l. j 
I He studies iiis hatter. 
Steam, Gas and 
Sanitary... 
ilKAI.ru l>< #11. KIMI'S or . . . 
P l u m b e r . 
E i H t n g s a n d F u t u r e s . S p r i n k l i n g H o s e . 
132 South Fourth Street. ^fci Court Htewt i . w p a . — » . an 
R o s e & P a x t o n 
j The sport in sr • 
(if it bare out j 
b e 










r of the " N e w s " 
sts in his (Ktla-
s ville wanting 






< JI am 
F I R E 
L I F E a n d 
T O R N A D O 
Give you All Kinds oi 
Tbey may locate in thai 
I'KKSKXI 
• lOfta. 
1 1 A L L A D A Y 
- A N D 
fi 111.L>1'LK KIIU 
l*adiu-ali nt Wa*hi.i»i 
llt*ri«iiTMoti :it 1 »*rre 
Cairo al K\.in <ville. 
l^misville, 2 : 
CinciiffiuTi, I.* 
lttiwion H : C 
Haiti niorr 10; 
Clvvelnnrl, 7 ; 
1'bibilelpMa. 
/ E T N A B I C Y C L E S ! 
S T A N D A R D OF 
S O 
4 0 
E X C E L L E N C E 
Y o u h a v e g o t t o s e c t h e m b e f o r e y o u c a n r e a l i z e 
h o w g o o d t h e y a r e . 7m 
J A M E S W . G L E A V E S & S O N S , A G E N T S , 
P A D U C A H , K Y . 
MARION CYCLE CO., 
Makers; 









Mr. Will R. Scott, Misses Julia II , ee .. . . I 1 - rre lUule .. 
Scott and Maiy noott, of the city.are -.1. -. [. 
registere<l at the Loinsiille building. ,' 
Nashville. 
Mr. G . C. Cmmbaugh . wife snd 
• laughters, Misses Alice and Kate 
left Ibis morning for tbe mountain, 
to spend the summer. 
Misses Maide and Annie Bradshaw 
lefl yesterday for Nashville. They 
will be mined by Miss Jeunie Win-
frey, of Hopkiusville 
Messrs. George A. Dains, Will 
Farley and Harrv G . Tandy left la.t 
night for Middlesboro to alteud tli< 
press convention. 
Mrs. K. B. Richard-on left this 
morning for Georgetown as i teh-g^ 
Ui tbe st*te conference of tbe W i S 
au's Mission*ry > eie'y of the lis^i 
list church, 
Mrs. C. A . Dumberger, of Louis-
vills returned home todsy. after a vis. 
it lo Mr. H . W. Hsnd snd family 
Sh* was accompanied by Mr. I^yin 
Hand, wbo will visit in Louisville. 
Miss Cammye Mitchell, a charm 
ing young lady of Mt. Sterling, who 
has lieen visiting in Fulton for sever-
al weeks, arrived yesterday on s 
visit yesterday to Miss Hatti* Rob -
ertson. at Eighth aod Jefferson. 
The following distinguished ladies 
ore here to attend the District W . C. 
T. V. meeting: Mrs. Frances Bean-
I lamp, slate president of the- W . C. 
T . l i . , who is risiting Mrs. Dorothy 
V o » e r ; Miss Beuiaii Boojjber, who ia 
visiting ficrlor Reed a family, Mrs. 








Ila ' itc. 
ILLINOIS UENTRAL NEWS. 
Pit! 
<11 ber 




Offict over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
- - — - J - - — s 
n 
— - i O s ' Stutters <,' I n l ' - r Q l jfJM\ I-
r o a d (fr^lc^jr y j ' I 
illY BAKEHY BBE40 
b r u m 116. 
SECCND STREET. PADUCAH,KY. 
H ^ i \*ml K v e r 
F r o m 1 K m . 
D r n w n 
mt. rut I I 
panv 
nietitn for a 
Brooklyn, II! 
«leliv« r al IMt 
|N>H4)|||«', 
'["hia III«*T.IT 
T1IK O K K A T K K LEACiLK. 
VVashinj/ton, 4. 
; llrra>klyo, C. 
in- JIYO ;J. 
i'lttabur^, o. 
New York. 2. 
* St. L«Miis, 7. 
llttW TIIK> r wri. 
CVolrnl Kai!rt»atl Com-
j'ii«l com|»leUi| arrangt-
a iron" yiiul at 
15 ha* contractwl 
uir^. l 'a . . as Htxm an 
• ifnis • f iron 
m i-iisf *hi|>mont j will cotue 
J% rin«"ricj«-. riii-r from Kiver-
i.U Imr^s , an-1 II U 
I lo flat i.fir* ' ilroi>,Mvn. ' 
i tola (.'c-nlral ( in innati 
« v. r at Mrot.ktvn a «lav r»r 
akiii'j arrait^t int nLi f• »r tuir 
HTATK OF OHIO < rTV Ut Tor.KDOi, I „ 
/LUCAM C*1T NT|Y (* 
KRAinf'j. 
th«- "MTiU«t psi 
A i'<v,|(>loal 
mw 
CHBXtY iiikk^^m thst h* U» 
partprf rif «h«* AnaM V. 4. Q i £ ! i O 
DOLNA 01UI|N«M 11) IHH CUT OT TOLEDO, 
t aan Hute sforeMtf. sad that tsi.! »irtu 
will tbe untn of ON/ Ift'VOIIWD 
I, A K.H for sort ererV caac of Cai»rr h t hal 
• aim"' b-rnrnd l>r theAee of rf«!)'•« fa'arih 
cure FRANK J CHKIOCV h 
.̂w »rn »>• hof"re nw IiikI »til>ee.»lbed 
pre Ore. thletth 
• my l'wjssila I y o ISSS. 
V ii f sy.N. 
Hoiar^HaNI-
s.iir as* 
s, lir.l" I K 1 "it TODAl. 
Pittsburg at Baltimore. 
Chicago al Bo—ton. 
Cincinnati i.' Brisiklyn. 
Clevelsii'l at New York. 
St. IxHii, at Philadelphia. 
Louisville at Washington. 
l i t HAI.Ls. 
F.vsn.ville didn 't d o much lo Cairo 
— 10 toO. 
usf . o they don't run us against s 
skin gaii e at i .vmsvi l lc . 
If I's.liii all koc|.a on winning— 
she'll I'.' "1 tlie top "omc day. 
Wish somebody » V " l d try to -tiiiy 
tbe .4 lbs • N s w s ; " 
'His IMIXI iisnie to be play ed—hare , 
will tie bet ween iaducsl i arid Terr* I 
Haute. 
T w o more steps ahil l^.tti.villc will 
tw at ihs bo una, where St. Loulabas 
l.iog held iii.dis|iifted away. 
Looiaol le ntig'it to D o s d i g 
It* '* a sure winner and c o o l i easily 
stay in fast company—I dos t lluuk. 
— a . . i 
.down Hie 
t.'ii, Ala , 
transferrt 
The I 
agent w • -
Iw.ii ago ii 
" y a r d . " 
Mr. laaurgn M. Ilugan. chief o f lb* 
t.'iegrsf.li it stem of the Illinois Cen-
tral rai lssy service was in the i ity 
tislav. aa)a the Loui«\i ' I'ost. 
and alU r a brie.' trip to < lw,.i,*i...n>. 
will return for a dsv ..r i s , . >fr 
Dngaa ct jo,v s the 11.linr-'l\n f 1, ^ 
the prssi.lent of Nationalises" , i 
..f Railway Telegraph Su|s-r4nieu-
itenls, which ls*»'an lis -rate, till' a'i-
nusl session at Niagarp I-'nIIH Unlui 
lint owing to nfatiV isiiui'liia'ton*' 
of the Illinois ('.H-'ral's liue4 in the 
South, caused by the r<\enf ll.ssls. 
could not |sH>ailily arrange ui o«ieupy 
tbe chair todav. l l C t " president of 
Ibe Scr,licrn Postal Company, and is 
tin official in .o'.her similar enterprises. 
His history as an operator in w» r 
liaise would make sn interesting 
story. Mr. Dngsn 's otflcisl home is 
Chicago , hut bis individual home i* 
Louisville, he lieing s brother t. 
( 'apt*. A . 1].. J . C. and Irwin 
D u g s s , 
Claim Agent John G . Miller went 
up tlie road on business Ibis uiorn-
ipg. 
Chief Dispather Jorgensen was ill 
tislay. and night dispatcher Bennett 
wrote train orders at-bis desk. III.-
patclier Alvey was plsced on al night 
tem|sirsrilv, ami Mr. Frank llisiver 
insi»!lo<l in Mr. Alvey s stun! 
FHUK KIRCKr.OFf 
WILL SEE T«T TOU * ' f W-IL FtM 
CI I Y RAKFKY HIN:AI' 
• s nnthintf Ksk«->1 r*n t«r.»t 
•hfa.T « 'ir»-A'! ' l*»' kief r<>tnpl«»t«-
<>f ftsriir suit juries t «|j.>»t 
t«t rm hurtuK 
KlKCimcrFT4. i ^ 
trr.- ••rri*'ill<l a ro«-k. 
' • •»)• In 4 .rht block. 
City Ii»krry /tr«-A.t In 
t̂ -i onr-' on Kit̂ hhofT n l you ve dlnwl 
mi i k ̂ nm |n«k- sml find 
.Ifr f-aikn wtll fxui nooiher klmi. 
I'lrie, t,.-.t pU#*> i- Ktrrĥ »n<T•'s••h•l̂ , 
An.I c i. phlr.f • ir Tiw-k** f i 
Pt'I: o n V UAtfKUY our.AD 
\n>1 Klr'ljh 7 H II KI< M • vs'tiJi i<ri-nd anrl r»n.s *nd ii -
\..<t «\»r> ' i,ta<r »i •• t. lis' • 
11 'ilk* rtutr of K|I 
If y I «1 llAl .'J-i.-ir he 
O'a lw |)J lusppy if *t 111 g's 
ixFRt IIH' >f I ' 
APPOINTtD aiRV.YOH. 
I , B . H o w e l l , B . D . S . 
D E N T I S T 
Telephone 221. I iffli «*. I.'7 llr ...dway 
« T T t »ura: / 
8 a m. to 12 Bi.vt U. 5 i> m au-1 / ui|(hl 
L'TTLt 6EN7 
Pawn 8 r o v a / and Loan Offli 
M o y f o r o L O A N 
o x ALL \ At.r ABLF^. 
W e sre Overstocked on /.adie*' 
tfwnr's 
Solid Gold and Filled Case 
W a t c h t 
All the sUndafvl makss o l • 
metil- sn.l r«s<s 
Hilv , r vt ai, b „ 
Instriiuients 
uiak" i ou. 
tt .• i err. ii , d line t'lotkl 
I .ralahj* ga l i s t . Hb< 
\ alise. , i :aytm Carda, U 
MO../.1 raiAKes OM TnoWS 1 
Ms., a big \<J of \ 
"lull* ristola, MOaiaald 
tb« prices Ws will | 
Mr. .1. H. I ' l ir .vear f i e t s Mr. F . <1. 
Kmlo lp l i ' s 1'litre. 
T h e l l t t ice Is Not l i icomiHltlhle 
W i t h tlie One l ie Now 




We buv all our g«#ds at fcirced 
and bu, atrli i l , ti/ rash, swrt van • 
» « " give ou l>avK*iuj» 1n ryrWJ Us 
Moiic, to loan i*wKnvuhi*ljA.a 
Leu Michnel. Jr. 
3 S Second, nexi door M> Lang I 
windOTV 
^tts st 
, u " l ,nt ' 
ami i ! * ' " s c f e i t s a l Uottouyiri 
^ , ) , l j , : " ! |>"iT Second 
street*. ^ * f, j.'. 
shades fill SO 
Ption- 261 
Mr. J. R. Puryesr, 1,'nited S i s l " . 
1 'otntnissioner of iliis disirict, was ap-
Isrtiited at fi n 'chs k yesterday S'IIT-
iMstn by Preshlant MrKinlev, Surveys 
or of Customs st Ibis port, to succeed 
Mr. F. G . Rudolph, who rnsif red tlie 
15th of last month. Mr Rudolph 
still in. 'Is h s position as eustodian. 
The oftice Commissioner l'uryear 
now In 'Ids is not incompatible with 
tlie oue he was awarded \ i-ter<Uy 
l i s wns surveyor (luring Mr tlsrrt-rthe P s d u r t t 
• " M r . 
I -Glssa French Mustard . . . 
1 lb Kvs[sirate<t A|ij«tea . . . 
1 doz Choice I/einona. 
24 His < iKitce O'lrtil Floor 
1" lb I'ail l t . f l J.Hv 
1 lb Best Prune* o.7J< 
•i lbs Good Roasted Cuttfe n . H 
I hu. Fresh Meal. . . , / .' 0.44 f t 
I. L . Raaimrxn, 
Phone Hi*. I tS S Second 8 t 
' htl-cepl window 
cents *t. C. C . f ^ s 
I t e f r i j M - f t l n r o : — o<w r e f r . g y - ' 
atMf* ac* Ibe Iwst Slid aa cheap ss|fic | 
. 'h^|s» l ,M. K. Joues ' . io iBer . V c o t d 
( O H r t s U M U . 1 
All T o o k n S w i m . 
Nineteen or twenty m itormen oa 
- , i n e went out to I-s 
- . a . a»Uueu^ili«tiou, and th qnes-i Belle park last night, headed by 
Uutt_wl compatibility then came up Su|it Gns Thompson, and' had 
„ „ ( WS. setiled'by Ihe judlctary snet swimming match tu tba lake. n 
ireasHrv it* |-artments Tlie "(tic. is| lake is hwoming vary |>optilar aa a 
hOl T,ry ui'l 'oriant, paying but t .W0 nststorium. 
V _ H ' a t c r ' o o l m ; A g ^ N ^ ^ 
F .1 »^ie mors feck ei>irfiiel/(.lioti s saler os i len. very cheap st tj. 
< per dozen, U r u « ( s Studio, aif>- J y u a u , corner Court snd •/ , ' „ . 
yosite N*ws odli^e ^ 1 | ; 6 _ 
^ 
K. 
